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N.  SCALSS. A. M. Scut.-. NEW   YEAR'S   EVE. 

Scales & Scales, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

GBEENSBOBO, H. C, 

Will practice i" Hie State and Federal 
Court -. 

Office Opposite Court Mouse. 

Oat. St, WM-ly. 

Dr. W.  ii. Wakeiield, 
will be in Greensboro at lue lienl.ow 

Uouee, every Wednesday 

Orrica HOUBS—1080 A. H.to 12 M. 
3 to * r. M. 

I'KACTICE   LIMITED   T<» 

Eye,   Ear, »•■« »"<! Throat. 

The CbrWnuH eblaat, IOIMI the .SHOW. 
WIT- hotbed toMlenre. long ago; 
TbeOU VMrmn \»ill IK- nomotse. 
The New Yctir'a bead I* on Iba door. 
Ami now wo wait wiih  iiti.t prayer, 
1 Hi tiieb>-lUi<imlnHii:iii fl:i ti.euir. 
Astbroogfa the frosty DtjrbJ Ibojr rin^- 
Tbe Kins todeadl   LOOK lira Ibo-Klng!" 
Will* solemn |»cal. with merry chime; 
'I bey murk the rh}> ami flow of lime. 
\ (T\--i.tl bead on ■ (broad «»f goM, 
U ill** pawing year on Tine** ro«ar) (old. 

Old tear, good-by! 
—L. T. n. 

A NEW VI-: \It RESOLVE 

Dr.Arthur E. Ledbeiter, 
i>l i ;,u- III- — 

Itliot > --l.is M. sEllVICfcS In !■"■ i ItiWM 
,,r (.,,. ;.. :.u i the wn.w»«ling-raantrr. 

Aill »ii ■•'■   far.i   i.. :.■. -..-- °T»5*L 
orrici   RI 

N■■■ -- ■ ..""'* K\|<n--.-i»uiic. 

Dr. W. J. RICHARDSON, 
• Ifiei ever i'urter'n Drug Store- 

G it KB SSBOltO, >'. <■■ 
•*- Will i-r .<•;.<•: in  ModieiM inJ SwistJ in 

QremboroamJ -urr- "• Hag i ••n.try. 
»n.:l-ly 

Dike   Book   Company, 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

Denier, i« Hoc/ -, SVAuoi «»«**, /'"- 

,»er, /"'■, /'"»"/' '•"../., ■ 'c. 

AgcaiN lor i ui»oi sal ■■nttertia. 

»r i to lirenU rn  >,«! llian ..■....• •  |.»«:i*lll 

iudmtf 

mm 
£>** 
DEAIKB    IN 

American   and   Italian Marble. 

A -tnekol rim lit-l i uttaga M...ir.m.-r.tsTab- 
eta and II. ;I.I-I..nr- in wlect from. 

IM Ka»t Market si., near |.o*t «m«r, 
feh. 5. Greensboro, N. »*. 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

attention to the fact 

that your character is 

read in the linen lliat 
you wear V You may 
wear a plain suit of 
clothes bul if set off 

by clean, well launder- 

ed Shirt, Collar and 

i'nil's you arc marked 
n* neat and refined. 

We furnish the very 

best work, at tlic low- 

est possible prices. 

A trial order solicit- 
ed, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

Greensboro,', Steam ,\ laundry 
JOHN M. DICK, Prop'r. 

The EYE A SPECIALTY. 
1 >*> not com- 
plain a li o ti t 
y o II r liliml- 
noss.lu'utl.ulii- 
or any eye 
trouble that 
you may have 

In any way but go to W. B. FARRAR 
■k SON at once,andlbey will give you 
relief if ii i* possible. They art- well 
[ire tared with all the 

Latest  and most Improved Opthaimic 
IXLS'tX'"ULIXl.©XL"tS, 

and will do you justice in examining 
in the eye. Si*ec9*,motea <>r any foreign 
aubfance remored »ithoul pain. Glassed 
lit (eel i" relieve nil abnormal visionary 
troubles, such :ts Astigmatism, lly- 
pcroiila, Myopia, Presbyopia, llyper- 
phorln, Latent Hot, I'ropbnrla lluscu- 
lar Innulllrleocy* <'r any compound 
troubles. We are agents for the xrvM 
QERMAN BYK WATER, prescribed 
bj Dr. AlSN BW. The best remedy for 
Inflamed e> :s, granular or seaiey eyc- 
liils, anil never fail- to cure, and gives 
no pain. 

Office hours from l'» a. in., to If p. in 

W. B.  Parrar & Son, 
IKWKl.KKS. 

ItH South Elm8treet,Qrcensboro.N.C. 

The Washington 

Life insurance Go. 
OF NEW YORK. 

ASSETS, §12.000,000. 

The policies written  by the  WASH- 
INGTON arc described ID   these 

genera! terms: 

\ou*forfeltable, 
L'nrcstrlctedasto Resi- 

dence and Travel  af- 
two years. 

Incontestable after two 
years. 

Secured by an Invested 
Reserve. 

I Solidly backed by bonds 
and   tnort gages,   rtrsl 

|    liens on Real  Estate. 
TIIKY AKEj Safer than  Railroad So- 

stirilics. 
I Sol    affected    by   the 

Stock Mark, t. 
l'.etter Paying   Invest- 

ments    than     LToited 
States Honds. 

I.es*     Kxpensive   than 
Assessosent    Certifi- 
cates. 

More Liberal  than   the 
Law Requires. 

I Definite' 'ontracts. 

T. L. AI.l'KIKM), 
>! innger, Richmond, Va, 

T. <'. GALES, 
V Special Agent, 
\       yretnjboro, N. C. 

Darius Tnllivcr is the laziest muii in 
town —ay. iu a score of towns. He 

I boards at Hotel llolli-tor. This is not 
a ltitsinc-s atlvci'liscincnt. but Hotel 

jHollister is tlio best kept house on the 
whole line of a certitiu important, rail- 
way, and bcinj; jiopular, it is uot the 
most economical place iu the world in 
which to lire, especially if one 
pies, as Darius does, a whole 
of r omson the secoud lloor, inclu 
a corner room and bay window. 

I >.irius' mother was a wealthy wo- 
man a lovely, white-haired, kind- 
eyed, plump but delicate old lady. She 
was fond and proud of her son ; Darius 
was ber life. 

When Darins WSN quite a young man 
Ihofirls hi I given him the nnmo of 
Han i iiue and no wonder! Hisevea 
ah .tie would have made a plain faco 
I e.intifnl ; bnl put them with the wavy 
hair, clear complexion, winning smile, 
tine form and exquisite dress of Darius 
i     ivcr, and yon have    Handsome I 

III eonrse all women admired Hand- 
some no oue could help it; even the 
men were very fon 1 of him - still ir was 
not until Darius was thirty that his 
mother became alurmed for ber hap]u- 
noss. He was out four evenings in a 
week, and actually exerted himself lo 
rise iu time to t.ilv the 10 o'clock train 
for a picnic. Mis. Tulliver and Hand- 
some had a quiet talk thai night after 
ho returned.     Mrs, Tnllivot said : 

•■ 1 allow you two thousand dollars a 
year for spending money. You will 
have _th.it daring your lifetime, and 
nrli ttoverelse I have »■ »nv death; lmt 
you must never iu i tloss you sup. 
|M>rl your xrite nuaide.1. If you euro 
enough for any- woman to refuse what I 
ittve, you are tif age and can commence 
life for yourself. Yes, I will even nl- 
low you the two thousand dollars a 
year j but remember, too, that your 
t IHI s are expensive, and if you have 
hardly sufficient income now, when 
your hotol and laundry bills are paid 
by mo I am afraid you can uot share it 
with another. You must add to it by 
work.** 

Haudsomo was iu ono of his mother's 
4'a.siest chairs, his dark curls resting 
against the velvet cushions, his feet 
upon his highest footrest; ho had j'nst 
eaten a delicious dinner, and a box of 
choice cigars was within easy reach of 
ids white hand. Ho was silent for a 
time; bnt he never hurried, even iu his 
talk, for he was a lazy nino—so lazy 
that if the men about town wore per- 
fectly idle or taking a vacation, they 
would say they were working for Da- 
rius Tulliver. 

•• Do yon think I have a talent for 
inv particular sort of labor, mother?" 

•• Xot unless yon call eating and 
deeping labor, Darius." 

"It is not always pleasant to work, 
and there arc so many poor fellows that 
really need every satisfactory situa- 
tion—and —tho ranks oro quite over- 
crowded, don't you think ?" 

•Any rank that you would fall intc 
will bo overcrowded, I am sure. There 
ire enough poor workmen iu tho world 
now." 

••Well, mother, you arc about tho best 
woman that I know. Y'ou are not sc 
young as Polly Putnam—really, I was 

jnito pleased with her to-day; but she 
is not ^wealthy enough to treat mo BG 
well us yon do. so —I think I will keep 
my rooms awhile longer. " 

"Yon mu-t never marry. Darius, BC 

long as I live. I don'I want a woman 
always in my way. I am' nut going 
over this talk    again  this   year—next 
year—nor in ten years; so settle it now 
for the future. " 

-All right, mother—I'll take a life 
lease <»f my rooms aud my- income. I 
am afraid Polly is to energetic for mo, 
my way. I admire all the girl.; bnl 
yon need have no fear of northing 
more serious, lie careful not In run 
into any speculation; 1 shonhl dislike 
to have my bank fail.     Will you   hand 
me the evening paper and arrange the 
shade for me?" 

Mrs. Tulliver handed Handsome the 
paper, (hailed his eyes from the light, 
I lieu lient aud kissed tho red lips under 
the dark mustacho. The tender dark 
eyes smiled hack at hers, and so she 
left him. 

-I have saved my spoiled boy from 
certain misery," she thought -Xo 
woman could be to him what 1 am. By. 
aud-by, when 1 am gone, be can marry 
if he so desires. By that lime his 
character will be matured; be will 
know how to choose aud how to pro. 
mote a wife's happiness as well as his 
own." 

Oue beautiful morning, several years 
after Haudsomo obose his mother as 
ibove all women—not liceanse of 
selfishness, but for his greater love for 
her and hor greater need of him—the 
inn slipping in between the shnttus, 
fell upon the folded hands of Mrs. 
Tulliver, and Bashed upon tho sweet, 
luimovod face that smiled over tho 
beautiful mystery of life. Tuoi a 
woman canio and drew the shoot iu 
deathly linos over the white fingers and 
tho calm face, and left the room. Lator, 
there was a grand funeral, and after it 
all poor Handsome mourned for weeks, 
realizing for tho first time what his 
mother had l«en to him. Sho bad 
•iceu the first to greet him in the morn' 
mg; they had ridden and walked 
together dnriug tho day, aud hers had 
been tho hi>-t face ho saw at night, 
never leaving her without a goqd-uight 
kiss, even though she hal gouo to lied 
bonr i lieforc. 

Handsome was not old lookiug; there 
was .: wrinkling of gray hair witu the 
'•In bit had yon not riiaei.i! ered 
'a wan   voiin;   with     yuncell 
•M ty years a-;o, you might hive 
:a • ' iai fui .hirty. People sai I ho 
* II aever marry, even after :.ii 
!' !i i hod; but no one could be ore 
helpless, more in need of a wife than 
I.i-y. useless Handsome, and after a 
little nut until a full year of lou-liu.-ss 
—he began to aouder what life «ns 
worth, and what made it happy for 
some mea. 

<lie Sew Year's day Handsoi i -at 
alone iu his pleasantly lurnished i...uu 
iu a euscy -sleepy bollsw" chair, amok- 
iur- a fragrant cigar. He was iu a rem-, 
lnucent mood, the holidar blinking 
to hi* mind 

dose 1. He rccallej many pleasaut in- 
cidents, bnt through it all thero was a 
sense of loneliness, and be resolved, if 
possible, to get rid of this feeling be- 
fore another Now l'ear rolled around. 
Ho begau to think of all tho marriage, 
able womeo of his acquaintance. One 
after nuolncr he told them off to him- 
self us tho curls of cigar smoke circled 
above his Lead, until just one seemed 
to him fairest and liest To bc sure no 
oue might consent to marry him, and 
honest Darius admitted that of the half 
dozen women of whom ho had thonght 
e\ery one was worthy of a belter hus- 
band than ho could l>o to her. 

Aud Darias's choice ? Alas for ap- 
parent harmony—it was Hope Hastings, 
an enthusiast! 

Hope was never idle ; never too busy 
to be helpful. She sang in tho church 
choir, was president or secretary of 
throe or four different societies, was al- 
ways one of the committee for what- 
ever required n woman's earnestness or 
enthusiasm, taught in the mission 
school, trimmed her own hats, rode a 
bicycle, but aboio all was sweet and 
womanly. 

Hope thought it mcro chance wdten 
Haudsomo was kind to hor—ho was al- 
ways kind to every one—and no one 
commented, for a wonder, as Handsome 
was not a marrying man. Bnt ono day 
Handsome said tbat to Hope which 
changed all of life for two sonls, and 
Hope's friendship, which had really 
been love in a qaiet, maidenly fashion, 
blossomed, in the sunshine of love, into 
perfect fruition. 

Thero was more than a nine days' 
wonder—the gossip did not cease until 
they had beeu married nino months— 
lor Handsome was so lazy, and Hope so 
full of enthusiasm, that it was a folly 
to thiuk of happiuess eomiug from such 
a union. 

Is Handsome lazy still? It is his na- 
ture to lie so, bnt not in the old aimless 
way, for ho is his wife's friend and 
companion. Ho is interested iu bci 
plans; his mouey is lavished on her 
poor; ho goes with her to the little mis- 
sion school, and he has even taught a 
class of tho curly-beaded, bright-eyed 
l.ttle boys, who were as restless as so 
many sparrows in tho spring time, bo- 
Cause Hope went to him saying with a 
smile, -I really need you, dear—there is 
no other." 

You know how much meu will do for 
love. Darius Tulliver, for sweot love's 
sake, is making life beautiful for many. 
And now tho questiou rises, was his 
own life wasted during all the years he 
remained single at his mother's behest, 
or was he gaining that knowledge of 
self, that power of self-repression, 
without which marriage is so dangerous 
au experiment.—Harriet C. Burch, in 
Waverly Magazine, 

HOME-MADE   CANDY. 

Some Uood  llri'lpri for   N.w   Star   Con- 
feotlonrry. 

MO/.A.S.SKS    TAKFV. 

For molasses taffy boil together two 
cnpfuls of brown sugar, one of Now 
Orleans molasses, half a cupful of water, 
and two tablespoon fills of vinegar; 
when crisp, add a tublespoonful of but- 
ter, stir oue minute, then remove from 
fire, and add half a teaspoouful of soda; 
when nearly cold pull until a beautiful 
golden color. 

ni"TTi:i:sri.*rcii. 

For butterscotch this is a simple rec- 
ipe that any child may follow. 1! il 
together nutil the syrup will snap wheat 
tested in cold water, oue cupful each of 
sugar and New Orleans molasses, half 
a cupful of butter, two tahlcspoonsful 
of viucgar and one-third of .*. teaspoon- 
ful of soda. Ponr into a buttered tin 
when nearly cold, cut into squares 
with a sharp knife, and wrap caeh in 
punffloe paper when cold. 

FOP-COBM   CANDY. 

l'ut into au iroa kettle one tablo- 
sproufiil of butter, three tah[espi>on- 
fuls of water and oae enp of white su- 
gar ; boil until ready to candy, then 
throw in tbreo quarts of nicely poppod 
corn ; stir vigoiously until the sugar 
is evenly distributed over the corn ; 
take the kettle from tho lire aud 
stir until it cools a little ; iu this way 
you may have each kernel separate aud 
all coated with sugir. 

I'llEAM  T.VFFV. 

Another Hue aud rich taffy is mado 
by boiling the sugar with milk, or piirt 
water and part cream, instead of all 
water, usiug granulated sugar, and fla- 
voring highly with extract of vanilla or 
lemon, the proportions of ingredients 
being the siime as the molasses taffy. 
These ta'lic* may be flavored with choc- 
olate, coffee, ginger, rose or any fruit 
juice, and may also be made of m.iplu 
or light brown sugar, according to tho 
taste of the maker. Tho original-taffy," 
or -tollie," is of English origin, and was 
invented by a lady of the little town of 
Kverton. The lady sent a sample of it 
to the Quoon at Windsor, who iuimedi- 
ftloiy ad 'pled it as tho favorite caudy 
of her family. 

Victory for tho Democrats. 

("IIKYENKE, Wyo., Dec. 31.—The 
supreme court to-day decided the 

Carbon county cafes, holding that, 
while there was technical defects 

in the certificates of nomination, 
still they wero not of such vital 

nature us to invalidate the election. 
A peremptory mand&te was issued 

to the state canvassing board com- 
pelling it to count the Carbon 
countv returns, thus giving the 

certificates of election to the Dem 

ocruts iu the bouse. While the 

Republicans still have one majori- 
ty on joint ballot, tho bouse will 
never seat this    one,    because    his 

certificate was secured through a 

cltrical error. It is now conceded 
that the Democrats and Populists 

will elect the next United States 
senator. 

More Excitement at Coal Creek. 

CNOXVII.LE, Tenn., Jan. 4.—A 
restless disposition has been noted 

for the last few days among the 

miners of coal Creek. State troops 

have been fired upon recently and 

mifltnay authorities are preparing 
for more trouble. 

"Nmv is the winter of our dis- 

content made glorious summer" by 
Acer's Sarsipurilla. This wonder- 

ful medicine so invigoratea the 
system anil enriches the blood that 

cold weather become* positively 

enjoyable. Arctic explorer! would 
asalta & BAIA ckff 

EI-PRESIDEHTS. 

Frum the St. LouU Qtolfe-Demvcrat. 

GEOROE WASaiKOTOa. 

Washington closed his second 
term in 1797, with unspeakable re- 
lief, for his loss of popularity in 

the country, and particularly in 

Virginia, together-with the attacks 
of political enemies, bad greatly 

annoyed him. He retired to Mt. 
Vernon and devoted himself to the 

care of bis estates. A remarkably 
successful business man, he util- 

ized every known resource of his 
plantations to the best advantage, 
and the wheat from his farms and 

the llour from his mills command- 
ed more than the marketjpriccs in 

England and the West Indies. 

Crowds of visitors, American and 
foreign, thronged the old Virginia 

home and made large demands on 

his time. He gave much attention 

to horses and blooded stock, and 
bis stables were the beet in Vir- 

ginia. Suddenly called from his 
retirement to assume commind of 

the ermy in the threatened war 

with Fraucc, the heavy work of 
organizing the forces told on his 

strength, and he died at home De- 

cember 17, 17H9, of un illness con- 

tracted by cold, leaving an estate 

valued at about half a million, then 

a much larger sum than at present. 

JOIW   ADAMS. 

Adams was so bitterly chagrined 

by his defeat and by the hostility 

of Jefferson that be could not re- 
main in Washington to welcome 

his successor. The federalists at- 

tributed tliotr defeat to his admin- 

istration, and for a time ho was the 
most unpopular man in America. 

There was rcapon to believe that 
for some years he was very unhap- 

py. His wenknesscs of vanity, self- 

conceit, obstincy ni.d bluntness 
made many   enemies.     For a   lime 

he lived in p'ofound retirement, 

and, having an independent for. 

tuna, had little wed  to mix   with 
his fellow tat-n He found amuse- 

ment iu reading and writing, and, 
when political animosities sub-id 

ed, in talking over the scenes of 
his youth and the etirring eventB 
of the revolution wit!) his friends. 

He died July 4, 1830, after having 

seen his son president, and wus 
buried in the Unitarian church in 

CJuincy, Muss. 

THOMAS   JEKFEKSON. 

Jefferson left Washington over 

$3,000 in debt, not having been 
able to make his income meet the 
heavy liabilities of presidential 

hospitality. Ho retired to his 
estutts at Monticello, aud during 

the seventeen years that he lived 
there spe:.: !.is time in supervising 

them, lie also gave attention to 
education a matters, and in 1819, 

having beeii instrumental in found- 

ing the University of Virginia, he 
was chosen its lirst rector The 

profuse hospitality of his Virginia 
home increased his debts, :ind in 

1S-U the Virginia legislature etn- 

poaercd him to dispose of all his 
estates by lottery in order to meet 

his debts The Scheme was never 

carried out, however, and on July 
Ith, of the same year, a few hours 
before Adams, be died, and was 
burietl in the   family   cemetery   nt 

Chariot teaville, 
JAMES   MADISON. 

Madison left Washington in 1817, 

at the end of his second term, untl 

lived until June 28th, 1830. He 
was a small-framed man of delicule 

health, and lived the life of a vale- 

tudinarian, devoting himself to 
books and study, and leaving the 

care of his business to the mem- 
bers of his family. He was of in- 

dependent fortune, which was 

wisely cared for and kept in com- 

fort. In 1829 he was a member of 
the Virginia convention to reform 
tho constitution, and where, on one 

occasion, he ruso to speak, the 

members left their seats and"crowd- 

eti round the venerable figure dress- 
ed in black, the then gray hair, 

powdered in I lie fashion of other 
dajs, to catch the whispers of that 
voice." Ife died in 1836, and was 

buried ia tho family cemetery at 

Montpellier, Orange county, Va. 

JAMES   MONROE. 

MOD roe   lived   seven   years   after 

turning over the presidency to John 

Quiney Adams, but   the last  years 
of his life  were   greatly   darkened [ 
by sorrows and pecuniary reverses. I 
His home was at Ouk  Hill, in Lon- 

don county. Va.. but his farm had 
been to nejjiccted by his  devotion | 

ti public  business  during a  long: 

career spent in   the service  of his1 

country that he was obliged to part 

with all his   property  in  order  to 

meet his obligations.    The  project 
of aiding him by subscriptions, once 
entertained, was never carried out, 

and bo declined LaFayette's gener 

ous offer of assistance.    Some state 

and     neighborhood   honors   were 

thrust upon him ;  he was  a regent 
of the university and a justice ot 

the peace, but unable to endure the 

loneliness that  oppressed him,  he 

left Virginia and went to New York 
to live with his daughter, where be 

died July Ith, 1831,and was buried 

in the Second avenue cemetery. 

JOHN   yl IM  i   ADAMS. 

When, in 1829, the younger 

Adams turned over the presidency 
to Jackson he was little aware that 
the most glorious part of his career 

was still to come. A scholar of 

sixty-two, impatient of idleness, 

be set about preparing a memoir 
of his father and also projected a 
history of the United States. In 
1830 the Plymouth district sent, 

n-csseigers to consult him about 

going to congress as its representa- 
tive. His reply was M no person 
could lie degraded by serving in 

congress. Nt r, in my opinion, 

would an ex-president of the United 

selectman of his town." He was 

elected, and from 1820 to his death 
in 1948, represented that district, 

taking a prominent part in the 
anti-slavery crusade that swept 

over the country. He died in har- 
ness from a stroke of paralysis in 

tho house of representatives while 

rising to address the' speaker, and 

was buried beside his father in the 

Quiney church. 

ANDREW JACKSOK. 

Like Washington, Jefferson and 

Madison, Jackson, left the White 
House to become a planter for the 

rest of his days. Tho Hermitage, 
his estate, a few miles from Nash- 

ville, was a productive plantation, 

cultivated by 150 slaves, who seem 
to have idolized their master. The 

broken man of seventy was very 
different from the self willed mili- 

tary officer who had entered the 

White House eight years before, 

but, in spite of his failing strength. 
Jackson was destined to enjoy sev 
eral happy years. In his old age 

be became intensely religious, and 

declared that he had forgiven all 

his enemies. He never seems to 

have been haunted by remorse. As 
one of his biographers declares: 

" No gho3t of young Wood, no 

shades of tho Tennessee volunteers, 

no specter of Arhurthnot or Am- 

brister visited his conscience." He 

died quietly on June 8th, 1845, and 
was buried at the Hermitage, on 

the Cumberland river. 

MARTIN    VAN    BltREK. 

The calm nerves which Van 

Il'iren inherited from his robust 
Dutch ancestry enabled him to 

bear with equinimity his defeat by 
Harrison. A month after the in- 

auguration, however, he bore a 
conspicuous part in the funeral, 

at New York, of the newly-elected 

chief, lie was a candidate for the 
nomination in 1851, was nominated 

in 1818. mid after his defeat spent 
much time un an extended foreign 
tour. From this he returned to his 
home at Kinderhook, having been 

in active political life ftom 1812 to 

1818. Having abundant means and 

good temper, he grew old grace- 
fully, lived to be eighty, died July 

2 Ith, 18ti2, and was buried in the 

Reformed Church Cemetery, Kin- 

derhook, N. Y. 

JOHN   TYLEK. 

William Henry Harrison having 
died in oilice, Tyler filled out the 

term, and at its close, in 1845, hav- 

ing disappointed one party without 
gaining the confidence of the other, 

was glad to retire from the dillicul- 
ties of his positien to Sherwood 
Fore6t, his elegant Virginia home. 

He made an effort to re-enter pub- 

lic life, and was nominated for the 
presidency by a convention com- 

posed mostly ollico holders, but 
perceiving he had really no popu- 

lar support, he withdrew from the 

canvass a few weeks after the nom- 

ination. From that time till the 
civil war lie lived in scholarly se- 

clusion, though still taking a pro. 

found interest in public affairs. 

When the storm of 1SG1 came on 
Tyler nt lire-, threw his influence 

on the union side, went to Wash- 
ington and presided at the peace 
congress held just before Mr. Lin- 

coln's inauguration. Failing in 

his efforts to nrrest the march of 

events, he returned bom-, " went 

with his state'' antl was elected a 

member of the confederate con- 

gress dying January 18th, lsl>2. 

TOI.K  AND   FII.MOHE. 

Immediately after the close of 

James K. Folk's term of office, 
1749, be made a tour of the south, 

intending afterward to live at his 
home in Nashville. He was a 

wealthy man, only fifty-four, and 
no doubt the prospect of many 

pleasan*. years presented itself to 
his eyes. But that was the cholera 
year, and in the river Journey 

from New Orleans to Nashville he 

succunib.il to the pestilence, June, 
18, and was burietl in the yard of 

his Nasheville mansion. Zachttry 

Taylor died in office and was suc- 
ceeded by Millard Fillmore. Fill- 

more's term closed iu 1853, amid 

the general disapprobation of the 

north and the admiration of the 
south. The ex-president made a 

tour of the south just after the con- 
clusion of hif term, followed, two 

years later, by a visit to Kurope. 
He returned to receive the know- 

nothing nomination, but Buchanan 
was elected and Fillmore's career 

was ended. During the stirring 

events of the civil war he remained 
in his study antl look no part in 

the contest He died nt his elo 
gant home in Buffalo, N. Y., March 

8, 1874, and was buried in Forest 

Lawn cemetery. 

TIERCE AND ltl'CUANAM. 

Pierce and Buchanan were both 

wealthy men, and their income 

from vested interest enabled both 

to live in luxury without engaging 
in any business pursuits. After 
the term of the former had ended 

he returned to his home in Con- 

cord, but finding himself regarded 
there as a "northern man with a 
s uithern heart," he went abroad 

and spent nearly two years in for- 

eign travel. Returning home dur- 

ing the civil war, he remained very 

quietly at his borne, attracting no 
attention, and appearing to avoid 

the public, lie tlied in retirement 
October 8, 18G9, at the age of six- 

ty-live, and was burietl in Minol 
cemetery, Concord, N. H. Buch- 

anan, after the close of his term, 
took no part whatever in public 
affairs, but lived in seclusion on 
his estate, Wheatland, about a 

mile from Lancaster, Pa., dying 

th, it-June I, 1368. Both be and 
Pierce seemed to feel that they 

had estranged themselves from the 

north, aud neither in any way 

courted publicity after   bit   term 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

The bullet of the assassin pro- 
moted Johnson to a place from 

which he retired with bitterness 

and disappointment. He returned 
to Greenville, Tenn., where in hi 

early days be bad sat on the tail- 

or's bench, and quietly entered on 

the life of a country farmer. He 

had a farm, a mill, a country store 

and various other small enterprises, 
and would doubtless have ended 

his days in the humdrum life of 
country had not the legislature of 

the state elected him to the Unit- 

ed States senate six years after he 
had ceased to be president. Hie 
speeches in tbat body showed that 

the old personal resentments still 

rankled in bis heart, but the work 

of that session was the last, for in 
the following summer, 1875, he 

died very suddenly while visiting 

his daughter at Carter's Station, 

and was buried at Greenville. 

I I.YSSES 8. GRANT. 

The life of General Grant from 

the close of his term until his 

death is an open book to every 

reader. The triumphal progress 
round the world, the honors show- 

ered upon him by foreign poten- 

tates and states, the gifts bestow- 

ed by nations that have little sym- 

pathy with us, but were eager to 

honor the great soldier, the pomp, 
the glory of the journey, read like 

a chapter in the "Arabian Knights." 

Equally well known, too, is the 

story of his connection with un- 
scrupulous men who took advan- 

tage of his great name to defraud 
both him and the public. With 

ample wealth already secured by 
the generosity of his countrymen, 

with a life-long positiou, he had 
no need to engage in finantial op- 

erations; that he did so, and that 

he was unfortunate in the choice 

of his associates, was duo to a lack 

of sound judgment in business af- 
fairs. The story of his long fight 

with life with the terrible disease 
which sapped his strength, of his 

calamity sitting down in tho pres- 
ence of death to write the book 

that was to provide for those he 

loved, of his patient waiting at 
Mount Gregor for the death that 

finally came ou July 23, 1885, need 

not be repeated. 

R. B.   HAYES. 

The circumstances under which 
our only living ex-president came 

into oilice have in the minds of 

many persons greatly prejudiced 

the views taken of him and his ad- 
ministration. Kven his bitterest 

political opponents now admit, 
however, tbat his administration 

was blameless, and In^ personal 

character was never assailed, even 

by the men who bnterly opposed 
his installation as president. Af 

ter the close of his term he quietly 

retired to his home in Fremont, 

Ohio, where the simplicity of his 
life recalls that of his earliest pre- 
decessors in the presidential chair. 

iVhile his character has no points 

which especially excite the inter- 

est and enthusiasm of men, he has 
hatl the qualities which enter into 

the mental composition of a model 

citizen. His interest in public af- 
fairs is still keen, and his name is 
frequently seen in connection with 

various church, educational and 
benevolent enterprises. 

Alt rill  Ii  AND CLEVELAND. 

F. FISHBLATE. 
 HEADQUARTERS FOR FIRST-CLASS  

Clothing, Gents'Furnishings, Hats. 
We have MOW in stock a large and handsome 

line of men's, youths, boys and chil- 
dren's suits and overcoats for the 

Fall and Winter trade. 

EVERYTHING NEW and of the LATEST STYLES. 
0UKXOV HaTwr"i,bl,g P°°d8   "I"   H?tt   "re JU8t   8in,P'y   '*«»•»••. KNOX HATS   in all   shapes  and   colors.    Please  give  us a call 

before purchasing your Fall and Winter Goods, as it 
will be worth  your   while. your 

F. FISHBLATE, 
230 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C 

■ KIRKPATRICK 
CORDIALLT INVITES THE 

Public to Call in at C. Will ArmfleM's old stand. 236 Somn Elm street 

And examine the Largest nnd Boat extensive Stock of 

FURNITURE 
OF EVERY KIND AND BTY1 R 

Before displayed in ED> City of GBEEN8BORO. 

Also carry a full line of CARPETS. 

Come and examine this stock before you buy and be will convince vou 
that he means business for he is prepared to 

Meet all Legitimate Competition, 
And his prices and terms will be made to suit ail. 

Country Produce taken in exchange lor goods 

^RFPAIRING and UPHOLSTERING neatly nnd substantially done at 
reasonable prices. 

Particadesiring furniture packed can he accommodated by calling on tit. 

"Seeing: is Believing-.' 
And a gocd lamp 

\ must be simple; when it is not simple it is 
Snot pood.   Sitntli-, Beautiful, 6V i'—the* 

J woici i:ie.-u mud: but to ■   ■ "l"he Itoch; .- .-■ 
fS wii! ianrea ti.e truthi . e    rci '•.   A!! w 
fc- tcugh s=.1 seamless, and made :•» tare* ] ••.>£•. 
S  hhatti\ii/ffytajiandurJreaiaUe.   LikeAlad   :, > "v 

Poor Garfield never became an 
ex president, antl the statement 

may, with almost equal truth, be 

made of Arthur. When he retired 

from the presidency with the confi- 
dence of the party, which made 

his succession possible, be was still 

Lin the prime of life, and had, ap- 

parently, the prospect of many 
years of usefulness. But in the 

following year he had a severe at- 

tack of illness, and, though the 
strong constitution enabled him to 

rally for a time, his vital power 

sutidenly failed, and his death, on 
November 18, 1880, came with a 

shock to his friends antl the coun- 
try he served so well. After the 

close of Mr. Cleveland's term he 
announced his intention to prac- 

tice law in New York. His name 

was associated with that of a 
prominent legal firm, but it is not 

likely that be took much interest 

in the business, the greater portion 

of bis time being engrossed with 
political matters relating to the 
recent canvass. As for the retir- 
ing president, it is said that he is 

possessed of ample means and will 

probably, at the close of his term, 

live in quiet and dignified leisure. 

.-!» 

V-. 
of old, it iii:>.iced :i "wonii ■■!'.■! lamp," for its -oar- » 
vcir.Uo ;:,r.; is purer and i... "ites :' in ;.. ; i 
loficrl    - .'.  trie Ugh: and m-  ori 

D :   i :   i ':<■: 

r3«ric'-iss frus! 

:l      ; . i!i. 
TaaRocKxaii.*.  Ifti   '....'. n •: - ,•'■••■'is 

..: yo" w i      tat I • 
• - ,   •■:   ■   ely '•     e •        ->.»•.,  ,.:■. ..... 

■'--: /.(..,.   a •' i'i i   : ■     '    . 
BOCHSamsa UW Co., -yj. Park Meet, Kafa V     a < 

*gf "The Rochester. 
Nov. :!-lini. 

1AU PIPER" IT I lillEIT 
IF YOU WAN I' "WALL PAPER" CHEAP, 

MY PRICES ARE VERY LOW. 

CHARLES M. HACKETT. 
311 South Elm Street, McAdoo House Block. 

New Millinery and Notions. 
We are   now ready to show to OCR  CUSTOMERS and PATRONS the 

LARGEST mid PRETTIEST STOCK Oh' 

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS 
we have ever had the pleasure of showing them Itefore,undour PRICES 

ARE SURE TO PI.KASE YOI'.    We will not be UNDERSOLD by Mr. 
Anybody.     We are willing t'> compare prices at any lime'.     Alsoquality 

of GOODS.    You will  still   find   Miss LII.LIE ODRELI. and'Mis*  I.MMA 

TUCKER behind our counters antl are   anxious to   serve 111, ir old friends 

and customers.   Come and see us.       Respectfully, 

Mrs.  Omohundro, 
West Market Street, Greensboro, N, C. 

Oetobcr Iti-'lin. 

o Cure For 
UPC B*-nn>W)d (•> bo tM 

Totlny. many craic/ui 
: |IM ''swell '"/.u Lniclj" Is 

. . To., |- werfl I .■IHPI.*- 

■■'..• « MY' I y i.« n i Flilj 
■ ■ .rtatiMH puiMi fi- n '.!,•? 

■. i:■:.!::!:. end Tartnoi 
> .. :! u Mental maladies, 
la 

SG20FULA 
v, ...-:• • ■■        t ,■  ■.•:!»> nanHefti lk> 
:, ■:'.   |]i   i   it -l.i.   It;   i rii'Ii '  .   iwrlitagBj 
r •.. ,f ; > "■•. raiiirii jxn:*. :■•. t Rfiirral 
f '!!i ..»•■*. f. <» '■.. Adttiltslstr: •.'■ .-':irs.v 
|   ; .:..   • . ; :■ •■•«.'tin-1".;  ' -; i: l'tmns. 

"}'.'.•' i •;;-''■. v. :, .i palatal 
"-T rfuMa -v ..: ■ :.-' r • ;•• ( I» r -'.ms. 
1 e !>■■ si . . "i .■;•!"-: •-•: u cure, 
! - !■.,■ :.■ i i u .>• i:.     r 

A 
6ar*iy.:::.:i.and Uw iwrBIngdhippatWel'' 
-\V. T. I.i:.>..-.i;.M.'F:ir|-it:ii,a.Va. 

'•I w^citfMSof Mrofulab) ilinisfof Ayer's 
Barsapartl.tt."—J. C tcny, HIHIIUH. Mil 

"I u:tH troubled with a sere hand for over 
two  yw,      I'.-liiR   MHHtil    Uio   caie KM 
wrotaJ ii I '■'"-. itx toulcsol Ayer't 

Sarsaparilla 
and was cured."—II. Illnklna. Itircrton. Neb. 

niriiBD ar * 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lend, Mm. 
■ un iiriniiai   nilitr ail—n ai 

THE GUILFORD LUMBEH M'f'G COMPAYN 
GKEExNSBO.RO, >,. C, 

Is better prepared than ever bjfore 

  thing in 

to-stipply their customers with any- 

tiie way of   

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Brackets, Mantels, Siding, flooring, Celling, 

SHINGLES,   LATHS, 
In fact any kind of BUILDING MATERIAL tbat can be called for. 

Please examine our work and get our prices before buying. We keep at 
all times a large assortment of GLASS, untl can (ill orders piomptly for 

all odd sizes or irregular shapes, ami make no extra charge for cutting 

the same. JanSS-l* 

THOS.   N. WINSLOW, 

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS 

Assets Represented Over 

$180,000,000. 
Office 111 South Elm Street, Next to Post Oilice, 

March i, 1892-ly. GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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WEDNESDAY. JAN. 11, 1893 

Tin  PATRI pleasure   h 
seconding III    '  '   rlolte (>!>«< i vei's 

L«ndor<icmt-nl of I!, n.  W.  M.   I!' b. 
bins for I      Hcxie.ui Mi*      i.   ':' 
one in   thie    Slati     desi rvi       ai   re 
hearty r< i for hi       -:i"' 
eienl ran .    I   i thai  M ■    U  ' '■•: 

i;    i.iOKII ■ .    •   ■ 

Of ill" :""" 

our   i 

for in Ki I 
eoulil   !"•   ;     • •'■ '   :  - 
bom Drivin: ( 
anil  ■ aid   hv ■ ' ■ 
raci R and meet ai the 
tim ;, ihim I ilonbl     i.'ilT 
eating ' 'ir    '  ':'-' ' 
friends?    T '•   '■ ' 
do i ■. ■   ;. '-   : ' »"«T    I" pi ' 

feel   -ii1 ii   »n mix*! ion ■ 
in  your   \     "       I •'      ' Mb" '  ''"' 
111!'   i' ITRIHT. 

Mr. Uarril '    I-  '■■" 
erats will eei ' • ■■  !"'!' 
e,l Stales Mi rch   ■ , 
—Richmond  l)h-| alch. 

■|1.,.    I'Aiin.pT :. ,    It     iriwls 

thai Mr. Ii  rritj ■ ■ " 
in the ab-ivi  | ropl    '.   :'     '■•■'    ";" 

<-:■ mi- ,, ins   llio   '   Sll! 
i.s anv "lie '''-i   \.':t lie iti 

•j i:,        )■ m!l    |      ji        . : >j       ;    ni 

il„. ,v v ill      r Vi nsli 

ing mi ' ■■■'■■■ ' 

■     ;    \      . .        iicctidt-d   il 

.' Il|."l 

: l   IIU!   ■■   '    '  l 

,, |   Cre-ne,   ul    "i" 
[Jro .  il    Tl e Bat- 

tle Ground ! as   Ire idj ■■ ' '■•■•• 
«,r the mn ■ in ling :'-'ci '' ■•''"' 

n - in   our   ii ti r- 

eating '■''   Si   te.     X« imo   i ill    be 
m, :,I, .- ;: ;i: , ,l.   »     :, i :    are,   than 

....... ..i;.- ,i 

to raitlifl :. .  ' i     ibf    • "in . 
mi III. 

i',,\   rin Tlox \;   nr ;,..'   I   ii 
tional i i I he ijii  • l i«u   lb«l  is   am 
agitating'the iniiu    i ; our citij  i 
A goodly numl" r of our hi si   lav 
yern     .  . thai il mil 
be unconstitulii nal !• c our fill In 
endorse the Sti i I and Iron (•>.'-- 
b  .  Is »     ;. I     Tli    ■• i    ■•• 

a eonBl lerul i numl ei   oi   I  sryers 
who belli ye ii l" b   entirely r.■:.-• i 
tutioi        'I    i  I'AI ai"T i rankh e«i - 
feRRi'M  ii i- mil i ii"'ig!i "I   •'■ Inwyei 
to exprce; , inion.    Ilnvevi r. 
«|. are i \ • dim Ij -.i ••: • ■ !<■ nei 
the nlanl in npi rai i >n. Il i- '■■ ■ 
lieved i ■    ■   ill Sleel I om- 
pair. i    ,''   'Hie to   llll- 
ln id   nn   tin     ■■ ■•■    •>'■   Gn i n-b ■!". 
The I'ATitior (uai 
belief, yet, ll.i   m n -ii   111    hi ul ■ ■: 
the i i ::i-^'i -' " '■<■' 

of  honor ni   I aonld   lo«e   fai 
more   by      ::'■ 
regu • . |. ; I hope to bene- 
lit themselves.     I'll iin, a eom- 
niiiin     i MI II I'm   leading 
eii izens    • , ! ■ ■}"    the 
i j. .. j,. i . i ■ IUIIIII ■■ In . "!i inl" 
Hi,  :,.;,,-.i'•■. ii) .   •• , r  and 
aearlj . v. ry . ep rti •' favora- 
bly. Thi I'ATUIOT would 
siigi. i >ur people do not con- 
demn Ii n quickly thai arhieh prom- 
ises. ■",, much for our town. 

Win Rhonbln'l Guilfoid county 
liar :i fail nexl fall. I'n'iv Boun- 
ty ol any prominence in North 
Carolina, has a fair of some Kind 
every year, and Guilford could 
make a> good a RII IK .,- any coun- 
ty in the State ii her people would 
only make the effort. Alamanee 
county has n BIIOH erery year that 
is a credit to the Stale, and it 
grows more inti : ■ rcry year. 
A ehow of the products of the 
wunty every via:-, at a place like 
Greensboro, will go farther Inward 
advertising favorably ;lii> section 

a-..l town than any nil,or mean* 
known. A fair is not simply in- 
t-i, i..l as a place where wir farm- 
ers can gel their besl priducts to- 
gether, to brag over and gratify 
tinir vanity, but it U nn institu- 
tion which we believe stimulates 
our farmers to i iter ell'orte 
tr> excel in their profession; then 
when eo many of our best furmers 
g.'t together for two or three days, 
and die"UC6 the best methods of 
farming it is of iucalculable bene- 
fit to tlitm. N#w bjr a fair the 
PATRIOT does not meaVtbe kind o.~ 

Bit hough they have been very cred- 
itable shows, every one knows they 
were ni t what *re should imve had. 
I. •     ir cili/.ens agitate  this mat- 

. : !, i a stock company be 
;.,...; '. . i ban B, I B low thai ev- 
en I inner in Guilford county can 
efl ,: own     at    least     one. 
fn ihii   ..'.everyone   would   take 
in interest in  ilia   tucccss  of   the 

M ,:,".    We  would   like   to pee 
impany a   permanent   or- 

..      li The PATRIOT believes 
.. properly menaged it  would 

;.', [he stockholders a   lair  profit 
afti r n *' ar ' r ">.    The Alamanee 
Agricultural Assochitioa  was  or. 

: nn tl.i: plan and is now  a 
paying   company.     Surely   every 
farmei   in Guilford county would 
willingly invest i.t least $5. towur.l 
:!i!- Bchcmi.   The columns of t!ii; 
i, •.!.:' are open to our  readers  for 

Ion ■ f the subject.    We 
.,' ir3«l like lo have   an ^immediate 

ipons   ' i thin ':,\itatipn. 

Tin: Vftiilliiiaii last week had the 
foltowinj    to    ay  ''f onr  lionoro 
Senator, Jno. L. King; every word 

■ r v.! •(•;: ■;•■■ PATRIOT endorses, and 
•ufci hen we would like to nominate 
Mr. King ; r Congress from-the 
Fifth Distriel fi r 1801: 

The   Si nay)   has   choeeii   a-  it* 
Ii :    ; ro  •• m   Hon.  John   L 

K     ;, of (  mlfi i '. « ho i? I
J
  reeo . 

h ./,i '.:■■ i ••• !■. t State Senate as  a 
rapid, aceui   ti     r.d i flabli   | re  :c'- 

;, iflci r.    i !•   presided   oft< n   .: 
• il ai I undei tood how lo roaki 
.  , -:     -   hum.    ! '<- if 3 vi teran leg 

• •:■.;.-,     ; e  rved   HrH   i.i t:.e 
.:    .   i in !■-.'. and a   a mi ml er ul 
:-:•;.-        ii ee   !':at   tiro1. 

1 ....  :'.   :      ' pen sn earnest, ai 
:v        . - :<■    ssful campaigner. 

i> ing nevei    •■.,• red   defeat.    Hi- 
did noi di    re to   o •• pandidate thi 
\, ar, aud    '     cd lo   I f allowed  ; 

lini    the  noi linntion.     But   i' 
iho extremi'y of 'Ii ■ party, be wai 
ni   ilcd and patriotically accept! I 
•i ul   win eh ,   Guilford   into  line, 

Innii       i. gnificont victi ry over 
ait ■! i Id . 

Mr. King wn   born a( Oak Itidge, 
•I  eounly,   November   4th, 

ISI7, an I .-■ therefore 10 year*old. 
lie was educated   ni  New   Gard<n 
eho< I, and   early   after   quitting 
rli    I he tut ned  I i i  attention  ••■ 

ring tobacco   in   whiel1 

has   ecu Biicceasfnl.    II" eomei 
■  in     i mil;   noted   for    terling 

..   nil i id in ii -erving devotion  to 
the !•, mn ■;   Iie p irty.    His vener 

r, who  will bt full of re- 
joicing i I   it fa mor   that   has 

to his s >n, i-1 ighty-two yearn 
old. 

As a legislator, Mr. King baa 
been In luetrioua and alert to serve 
Ii is people, lie was the Bret nan 
in thn General Assembly to wage 
war on Dr. Griesom, and demand 

• it he h dis| I ice I. It was war. 
. for Mr. King receive!! little 

n-si-tanec .    i.i the people  or   il". 
■ ic«s. Bill lie came out victorious 
n hi' contest i ii" the doctor. 
ihou<»|i he 'li'l not nl that time   BC 

is I  tirement.     Afterward* 
vlien ii:<-ri- was a change in the 
.•\::i»n. !!;•' public ri laruiliired Ilir 
..in   md manly    light   made   by 

Mr. Kin • whi :i lie was as yet com- 
itively unknown in public   life. 

Il i- this port of   fighting qualities 
h  i have won for him    the   coafl 

ileneeol I is   ;• >ple   and   enabled 
liir.i to b,  the  strongest   candidati 
if I;      :;■:.■   i-ii.i;   native   county. 
Ii. ftiil Gil the ... w position with 
fain c i i ability, and thus add 
■•I i i   gro« ing reputation. 

'   :        i Sentence Commoted. 

'I he rent  M     pa*Ecd   on  Leoni- 
11 - r I• :C n:_■.!i:. of   Surry   county, 
 m i net il to   be   hanged 

■ February 17th, was commuted 
b. ihe Governor yesterday lo im- 
,iri i!:menl in the penitentiary for 
twenty ycuis. 

The period  of   McKuight's   ii.- 
• ssonmenl i- to  date   from   8ep- 

! i. ISOi. 
Govi   i   r Holl gives his  reaaonB 

forth   commutation "f   the   scn- 
-..,-•:       :.    foil   -i iny : 

After a enrefu]   review   of   thid 
■use I am sati Ilcd, that i lie pri- 

nuer is a man of very unsound 
mind il no! insane. According t,> 
the testimony of Taylor, who was 
found guilty and sentenced to 
evenly years' imprisonment, he 
had but very little acquaintance 
with this prisoner and planned the 
whole thing, and was iho more 
guilty. 

It seems hard ilia*. Taylor should 
serve twenty years and this prison- 
er hang. Such i* the opinion of 
the Judge, prosecuting attorney 
and citizens generally. In consid- 
eration of all the facts, 1 have con- 
cluded that it is but just that   the 
prisoner shall not sutler more than 
the principle of the crime. i 
therefore commute his sentence to 
twenty years' imprisonment in the 
State prison, dated from September 
let, 1892.—Baleigh Observer. 

Tin: Legislature  was organized 
last week as follows: 

President pro tern, lion. John L. 
King, of Guilford: chief clerk, W. 
G. Burkhead, of t'olumlius; read- 
ing clerk, Ceo. P. Pell, of Surry. 
engroepiug clerk, Uartwell S. Blair, 
of Caldwell; door-keeper, W. V. 
Clifton, of Wake; assistant door- 
keeper, 1). McHatbeeon, of Alex- 
ander. And the House: Lee S. 
Overman, of Rowan, was nominated 
by aeclamation for Speaker; J. M. 
Brown, of Stanley, principal clerk ; 
II. A. Latham, of Beaufort, read- 
ing elerk; 1). R. Julian, of Bowan, 
door-keeper. 

These nominations will be rati-1 
Bed, at both branches of the Leg-1 
islature are overwhelmingly Demo- j 
cratie,   The caucus  nominees arei 
all sterling Democrats, anil well , 
littcd by experience and native' 
ability to discharge the functions: 
of the positions lo which they have { 
been chosen. 

'OUR   WASHINGTON   LETTER 

A Correction and Apology.—On the 
Reception Committee.—Cur State 
'Wants the Earth" in the Way of 
0«ec.—T:-.o Cabinet. —Harrison 
Extends the Civil Service- Rules.— 
Minor Points. 

(Special to the PATRIOT.) 
WASHINGTON, D. C, 

Jan. 7th, 189.1. 

It wasMr.Gilliam, of the Review, 
and not Mr. Webster, of the older 
and belter known paper of Reids- 
villc, to whom I should have re- 
ferred in my last letter as having 
sent the articles unfriendly to Mr. 
Williams to the chairman of the 
election committee. The error 
via* corrected by Sir. Caldwell, in 
my letter to the Landmark, and I 
regret that the mistake appeared 
:n the PATRIOT. No harm is done 
however, as your readers doubtless 
knew how the matter stood. Per- 
sonally, I apologize all around. 

S mator Ransom and Hon. 
John S. Henderson have been ap- 
pointed on ilie rcci ption committee 
at the inauguration. When Mr. 
Cleveland was inaugurated before, 
Sen ilor Ran om rode in n carriage 

ith !..ui from liie White House to 
the (' pitol. I hear Tammany Hull 

> ilL lead the procession next 
.March. This i* a deserved com- 
pliment, as Tammany did its full 
duty after the Chicago convention 
nominated- Mr. Cleveland. If 
rammany would now defeat Mr. 
Murphy for the Senatorehip it 
.vi v!-i prove its wisdom and eon- 
nervation. A New York Senator 
who has not the confidence of the 
President elect 1 something I ie- 
gr ■;•-•• ich a state of things 
.-.;!!■... J. .- nsions which pa- 
il . ism in Ihe ;i :!;l quarter, could 
' ...   I ,:>. i'rr..:i   ibo    future.       l!ut 

Murphy and Hill are not the kind 
of men to subordinate patriotism 
or good ; 'lic\ lo their own per 
.onalil This   is   unfortunate, 
but it i i irue. 

Congrrssmtn Williams --ill not 
... here until ;!■'• middle of next 

week. One of his attorneys is 
hei . probably looking after his 
clients case. Chairman Simmons 
is here, probably helping the dele- 
gation parcel out the offices. 
Whether this official programme 
will be followed or not remains to 
be seen. 

I have heard from sources so 
close in ;\fr. Cleveland, that I can- 
not doubt the correctness of the 
surmises, tho names of Bomeof the 
members of the cabinet, Mr. Car- 
lisle will probably be Secretary of 
the Treasury, Mr. Phelps, Secre- 
tary of State, Col. Lamont, Secre- 
tary of 111" Navy and Pat. Collins, 
S crctar.v of" War. Governor 
Campbell is prominently spoken of 
for Secretary of Agriculture and 
Hon. J. W. Blount, of Georgia, for 
Postmaster-General. Lnless 'ill 
signs fail, North Carolina will not 
receive a cabinet oppointment, nor 
will she get a very large foreign 
mission. There are plenty of ap- 
plicants for big places abroad. I 
hear that Pendleton King, of Guil- 
fnnl county, wants to be Minister 
lo Turkey. He deserves some- 
thing, for he is one of Clcvelanc's 
strongest friends, but he will not 
be Minister. Capt. Kd. Hale, of 
Kayetteville, wants to be Consul 
General to London, one of the 
largest place:; within the gifts of 
the Preside::!. Col. Whnrlon (irecn 
wishes to bo Minister   to   Mexico. 

bopi he x.ill get ir. He certain- 
ly oughl to be rewarded and if 
Adlai K, Stevenson has any voice 
in the matter, I think Col. Green 
will secure what lie desires. But 
the town of Fayctteville will hard- 
ly hue I'it- Consul Generalship to 
London and Mission to Mexico 
both. If ii does Wilmington will 
think Hon. George Davis should 
be B '.;' to the Court of St. James, 
Alfrtd Waddell to Prance and T. 
Ii. Kingslmry to China, and W. H. 
Bernard to Rusein ! And Baleigh 
will then claim that Capt. Sam 
Ashe ought to go to Austria as 
Minister. Mr. Jernigan to Japan, 
and Dr. Blacknall to Spain! Char- 
lotte might put ia a bid and claim 
4 first-class mission for Joe Cald- 
well, with Btatesville to hack it up, 
md six or eight other places of 
second rale importance for other 
worthy patriots. Ii looks lo me as 
if the State was asking fer almost 
too much ! 

!•'. Brevard McDowell wants to 
lie Minister to Italy. I hear M ij. 
Bobbins IISR his eye on tho Mexi- 
can Mission also. Roth be and 
Col. Green cannot have it. One ol 
them ought to be content to lake 
Rio Janeiro as a compromise, Mij. 
Rohhins for instance! 

I suppose Greensboro has at 
least a dozen Democrats, "original 
Cleveland men who would not have 
touched Hill with a forty foot pole 
six months ago, who are also wil- 
ling to accept places worth from 
$1..'>00 to $20,C00! I havo not, 
however, heard of the names or 
preferred positions of any of these, 
and cannot specify them. 

Seriously, I wish every office 
seeker in the commonwealth could 
get just what he wants, but as it 
i.i impossible, a selection ought to 
be made of the most deserving, 
and only those names presented. 
It lodlss badly for such a horde of 
willin' ltar-kises to come on all at 
once, especially as the State dele- 
gation did not vote for Mr. Cleve- 
land at Chicago. Cleveland, La- 
mont, Whitney et als, remember 
this, and the State wont get more 
than one or two cabinet places and 
first-class mission to begin with. I 
think, and all the voting popula- 
tion need not speak at once! 

.Mr. Henderson has introduced 
an important bill relating to the 
bnnds of postmasters. 

M r. Koonee is going to " contest" 
Mr. Grady's election! He ought 
not to be allowed to do it. lie 
knows he was not elected, but he 
wants to get hold of a good round 
sum of money without earning it 
The taxpayers of North Carolina 
have to pay   for it,   however,   ancU 

ssf 

Congressman who introduces a bill 
to put a limit on these contested 
election cases will confer a benefit 
on Iho whole people. wUI merit re- 
election by BO large a majority that 
a eontes* will be imposrible. 

About 7,000 emp!oyes',lwiIl be 
brought under the civil service 
rules by the order which President 
Harrison has just signed bringing 
all free delivery postoftice under 
the rules.f 

There are at present 001 free- 
delivery offices, and hereafter all of 
their 20,000 employes, will be under 
the civil service rules. The limit 
heretofore has been offices having 
fifty or more employes, but hereaf- 
ter the smallest office which has 
delivery by carriers will be under 
the rules. 

Kiigiblc lists will be prepared as 
rapidly as possible for all these 
smaller offices, which number 548, 
and appointments will hereafter be 
made from these lists. The exami- 
nations will be conducted by the 
local officials, but the commission 
will requiro Iho papers to be sent 
to Washington to be marked. 

They have been extending the 
rule of marking the papers here to 
the larger officers as ,rapidly as 
their force permitted, and hope 
eventually to extend it to all post- 
offices. The new rules will cover 
the clerks in the free*delivery of- 
fices, as well as the   letter-carriers. 

The letter-carriers have made 
greater efforts to secure the exten- 
sion of the rules, but the commis- 
sion lias never madd)any distinc- 
tion between clerks and carriers in 
regard to bringing them under the 
civil service rules, and has followed 
a logical programme in classifying 
them both. 

The President, in making the ex- 
tension of the rules, declares that 
it is something which he has de 
sired for a long time to do, but has 
delayed because of the pressure of 
other matters and his doubt as to 
the beet point at which to make the 
extension. Ho has, brought.under 
tho rules by the same order certain 
employees of the Weather Bureau 
at the signal stations who number, 
about 200. 

This is i ln» limit of the exten- 
sions he will make before going out 
of office. He feels that he may be 
subject to criticisms for making 
these extensions when his party is 
about to abdicate control of the 
Government, and for this reason, 
perhaps, makes the extensions less 
wide than he might have done. 

lie has, however, brought within 
the scope of  the  Classified   service 
a somewhat larger number of em- 
ployes than President Cleveland 
did during his term of office. The 
extension made by Mr.   Cleveland, 
including the Railway Mail Service, 
covered about 7.000 employes. 
President Harrison has classified 
some uOOj emyloyes in the Indian 
Ilurenu and about 140 under the 
pish Commission, making with the 
recent extension about 8,000 em- 
ployes. 

The new extension throws a vast 
amount of labor upon the Civil 
Service Commission und they will 
nnt be able to complete it before 
the new administration comes into 
power. Vacancies which happened 
in the free-delivery offices, whether 
by removal or otherwise, will be 
filled by (he old methods unless an 
eligible list has been prepared. 
This will leave many free-delivery 
offices under the operation of the 
spoils system if new postmasters 
are appointed and proceed to make 
changes before eligible lists are 
prepared. The Democratic ad- ' 
ministration will be aide, if it | 
wishes, to repent Mr. Wanamaker's j 

policy with regard to the Bailway 
Hail Service by making a vast 
number of changes before the new 
rules can take effect. The delays 
in appointing postmasters may, 
however.prevent very rapid changes 
in the cleric;! and carrier force of 
the various offices before the eligi- 
ble lists are ready 

Falconer Davidson, of North 
Carolina, has been promoted from 
11200 to $1400. 

It is announced this evening that 
Maj. M. P. Handy will probably 
resign early next week his $7,600 
position as chief of the world's 
fair bureau of publicity and pro- 
motion. The work of the bureau 
is about finished, and Maj. Handy 
is under engagement at a salary of 
$10,000 n year a year to edit the 
World's Kuir Catalogue. 

The newspapers here arc poking 
a great deal ol fun at the good 
town of Bakersville on account of 
the wholesale murder story tele- 
graphed !r 'in there this week. 

Is that misery experienced when 
suddenly made aware that ycu 
possess u diabolical arrangement 
called stomach. No two dyspep- 
tics have the 6ame predominant 
symptoms, but whatever fvrm 
dyspepsia takes 

The unilcrlying eauso is 
in lira l.iVEli, 

and one thing is certain no oao 
will remain a dyspcolic who will 

t   .-.ill   cor««ct 
•Aciillty ofthj 

etaaHMh, wars* 7.~-~Zs*i' •■■ > 
TV ^f^K^y   r-.-rrifou-s,,.. 
L"    .'&W'' .'Jl^yl^ISrtJo. 

liiai-t 

"Fcr more th.n I'irc-   wan   I   n 
TVc" 1    ' '    ''■ :   1 i    toed Hf«nl 
€Vitior...'«,i',c\ • • •■:...i,'. • AlUstltrtcd 
f iomoia L:*c/ :..-..,:..i i, v.' .■ . < ami mj i i , 
ihoittUM.    It il   ..--'!:.-:,   ••    1 'vwilJ I .'. 
tc v.ilioui ii."—J.,.:- . A. ROAM, rtiiUu'n, 1 J. 

ticc that »'"." fv.' the i.'f MliUCi 
W&Und Jj«r; f'OEirf I iriv r. 

't  ,.*!.■/.<-:"., o!f;.Y BY 
J.1I. ziifo:-. a C;.. Fkiladi!;.!.:.;. ra. 

Riddled With Bullets. 

KIVSER.N. ('., Jan. 5.—Bob, ali- 
as Doc Ray, the supposed murder- 
er of the Misses McDonald, of this 
county, some few weeks ego, was 
killed tonight by four negroes. 
Bay resisted to the last and was 
riddled with shots. Everything is 
quiet. 

im     I ha.is.. 
nothin.* li.-w win-it We »t*i«- thai i: puj ■ !■>< "fragY 
Inn IMTMRIKIlt, MMl  luail1«>' ;!itJ  |ileft«ailt   bu-l- 
hCV. thai return- R pruiit for t-vt-ry dmy'i work. 
Surii i» tlt«* iiu'iu<-4* we offer ih*1 working dan. 
\V< r. I.'I tin-in bow 10 make mom v rapidly, and 
v i .:-■:'-.■ mrv OM who foHowi our •tutracUoM 
f.iitlifullv ■!■■■ n..l,'i(.'-'s;:(HMH)ii month. 

Kvt-ry our win. take* bold now an.l work! will 
■arcly ami pperdiljr Iwerraac their earnings; Ihtn 
can Ul* noancstlnn about i;; otlwri noa n\ work 
an- iloius it. ami jrou, reader, ean'do the -ami' 
Tbltj i- the beat paying btiAweM that roa bare 
cvrr had llir chance t<> ■eCVTe. Vokwlfl make a 
;f/r:i\r MsaTtakc If TOO fail t" j-'tvc it a trial at uiir~. 
If rongnMp tin- situation, ami art tgiiicklv, \<iu 
will iliiectiy find yoiir-rlf In a MQfl proopetOtll 
i.ti-iii- --, at which roa can nrely make ami am 
large raataBiaf mom-y. Tim malt* of only a few 
bown1 work will oi'iii equal  « week*! wage*. 
Wlntli -r yon arc oM or Wong, man or womau.tt 
maki'x no difference,— if" a* wo tell yon, ami nuc- 
oeai will moot vou nt tiie very Mart. Neither, 
txperlenr? <»r tnf.lial utvyary. Tlio-c w!: > work 
lot i-.' are reward.d.    Why uot writ* to-day for 
full parUcaJan, free ?   j;. c. ALLEN <k CO.. 

lloa No. 1 -'», A-i-n-;.!, 3Ie. 

Dec U-i v. 

Attention! Important!! 
In this age of rapid progress wonderful enterprise and close competi- 
tion changes improvements, and still lower prices come with with every 
season. 

NEW 

RACKET. 
Will begin a New Year with StilJ 

LOWER PRICES. 
SHOES 
SHOES 

klg3^   SHOES 
SHOES 

We offer a Man's 1'INK SIIOK in Lace or Gaiter at onlv 80 cents. 

Big STOCK of Ladies' Misses SHOES 10  per cent, less than former 
price. 

Gents Domct   Shirts Only   15 Cents. 

Groceries! Groceries 
We   havo hought the   stock of Mr.  .1.   P. Islington, and   oiler the 

Goods nt his COST. 

Big Stock of Confectioneries, 
Mostly Fine Goods at Prime Cost. 

Candy from   7cts. a pound up. 

Cott'ec, Sugar, Tobacco, Cigars, at Prime Cost. 

Look For Our Sign. 

Red Flag With White Letters, 

The  New York Racket, 
J.D.Collins 

Two Kinds of Economy 
ON BUYING SHOES, 

One is to buy the cheapest /hing 
you can get rcgr.rdless of quality. 
This will do in Summer when we 
have no rain. The other and real 
ECONOMY is to buy good SOLID 

SHOES 
and pay the  smallest possible 

Cash Price for Tkem. 
The latter can bc found at 

DARDEN & GAY'S, 
Exclusive   SHOE   STORE.    They 

carry the old and well known 

^IEZESTTS. 75 ^ 
Seventy-Five Cents will buy a pair 

of good HOME MADE SHOES 

(Number 6 or 7) at 

J M. Hendrix & Co.'s 

Bay State Shoes, JComs Sarly »:»•» Mi miss a BIG BARGAIN. 

j. M. HENDRIX & Co. 
the wearing qualities of these goods 
have NEVER been QUESTIONED. 

and they are not 

HIGH PRICED  SHOES. 
To buy   one   pair   of them   means 
you will have no other. 

Wo carry them in Men's nnd 
Women's Dress SHOES, Children's 
Fine   and    ("oars'* Shoes.     Also 
Gents and Ladies heavy Shoes. 
Be euro you see I his, the best 
WEARING line of Shoes In Greens- 
boro. Will be pleased to show you 
any time nhe'i* In the city. 

EfspeelMly. 
H.'.liDEN & GAY, 

228 South Elm St.? Greensboro. 

221 South' Elm Sue; i. GREENSBORO, N. C. 

RICHABDSOlir <Ss FARISg, 
;JI South !'.'; i Street,Ogiposl e !' nbow House, Greensboro^ 

.TECrE^IDQ'Cr.A.K'.rJEIRS FOE 

DBUGS,    DMUO   8UNDRJES,    PI1Y8ZCIAK&   8UPPLIM8, DliL'ii   SUNDRIES,    PHYSICIANS' 
GROVJ:ii'S BOTTLED GOODS. 

It will pay you 
Guaranteed. 

to get our Dries* before buying—Quality—and Satisfaction 

\*\ ^"7 
i1! FARMER'S WAmin 

G-reensfcoro, N. C, 
HEADOUARTERS FOR THE 

Sale of Leaf Tobacco. 
We are again before our FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS to acknowledge our appreciation   of their favors, 

and we pledge ourselves  to the promotion of their interest 

And in Looking after their every Comfort. 
And when your TOBACCO is placed on our lloor we will give it our personal attention and  see  11: :• t   evi iv 

PILE BRINGS the very HIGHEST'MARKET PRICK 
Our experience   extends   over a   period of   ELKVEN YEARS.    Wo   Give   each  nnd   EVERY Cuetone 
SPECIAL attention, and  deal with one and   all   alike.    We go Into the NEW YEAR feeling that we   can 

olfer such inducements to out customers as to INSURE them the 

^s:- -V3 

fc-i llwts, u 
at all times. Onr House ia the LARGEST best LIGHTED and beet arranged house here. W. J. LYON is 
still with us as auctioneer and takes pleasi re In talking lor our < usto m . •. nevn faiii •:; lo stay while iliere 
is a shadow of a chance to get another bid. 

Our force are all COMPETENT MEN, having had several yi ire experience. We continue to pay the 
FARMERS the CASH at tim ofllce thue saving then t!:c irouble'of going to thi bank to havo their ebecki 
cashed.    So as soon as your laet pUe is sold you get    the .    this, we think  is  a great convenience lo 
tho farmers. 

Wo hope you will again favor us with your trade and we promise on our part ti ex* 1: our beet . ITorts for 
you.   Hoping tayree all of Ihe Farmers in this and ii:..- surrounding counties, we remain, 

Truly your friends. 

>n 

"P. S.—We havo with us to attend to voui   rani   the fol    *. 

WHITT, & W, 
aorxcL 3?uroi>x,ie"boirs. 

W. J. LYON, 
C. G. BURTON, 

November 2, 18112. 

i!   A   FJiKMlNG, 
WILLIK I OR1IETT, 

HEO.  LEWIS,       : 
GEO.  B. ESTES, 

At the Head of tiie list of Cooking Stoves Stands the 
I:M::F:RO'V": 3iDisrs3"wr LEE 

r": -~'-- 
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. ■-•••« 

^ - . ■<■-' 

■. 

■ ■ ■ 

, -- ' 

I hey  ought   to  raise   their  voicei 
against such tomfoolery.    Koonee 

it's Pills act   kitdij   on   old j „ goiogflo be his own lawyer in the 
o'.~*b Elm Slifel, 
Nov. IS, 1892. 

"£L 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

I 

It is made in the South, made ny Southern men of Southern Iron 
and sold at proverbial small Southern profits. 

No one is so ignorant as to say it docs not do the very best work, and 
we claim that it is| fully #5.00   cheaper than any .other Cook 

Stove    ' same size   weight an    finish. 
We also-'sell the Improved New Patron and New South. 

The ABBA  BOX   HEATING STOVE <-, the__Biggest, for the/money 
Old :*',. ;. Carolina. 

soia. 03^ .    YTAKBFIELD TZAKDW' P E CO- 
South Elm Strec. Cf'.EENSBOiJO, N. C 

- (Uenlion the PATBIOT 
'-■'■  - --■■--'»'--- J 
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WKDNKsDVY, JAN. M, 1893. 

! NORTH (MOLIM LEGISLATURE. 
fee-.ator Vanco has Secured a Faroi- 

oble  Report   on   his   Guilford 
Court Henri Bill. 
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& B!0 FNTERFEIS 

Boll .■-... . 
:'v.;". " . :.       . 'I 

KAMI. i'. N. «'.  Jan. 5.—In Hie 
SUtte Sens!c to-d»y » bill   was   in- 
;.,',;,...,.: • , provide for State bankt 
,,,:  | |,.    cent   State   bonds   as 

-X    The    Mil   was   drawn   by 
State-Treasurer Tata and contains 
\. ry safeguard. 
J. C. NewsoM 1-id claim   to  the 

cai from the Twenty-eighth  Dis- 
•rupied by   A.   fi.   Stack, 

ing thai the   latter's   certlfi 
cati w»   improperly granted. 

OTBXB BILLS. 
Among the bills introduced w~a* 

one to incorporate the Boanoke, 
Norfolk and Baltimore Navigation 
Company and one appropriating 
r40,00O.annually for two years to 
complete the deefmute ehool »l 
Morganton. 

In the . • •- bill wa« intro- 
iluced ihc r| orating the We.-tcrn 
North ' arolina :>•"' Tenneatee 
railway, and one to SO amend the 
Constitution as to reduce the 
homestead to |600 and personal- 
proncrty exemption to $i00. 

Governor Ilolt'a message ras 
rea I ii  both branches. 

:-: iturday, Jan. 7th. 
BEXA7I   COMMITTKKH. 

TIK Pn sidt nt announced tl.c fol- 
lowing Btanding committees: 

Judiciary-Jonee,chairman; Day, 
Battle. Means, Sandifer, Fields, 
Pou, Little, Cranor, Pettigrew, Po- 
Bey, Jones, Leatherrooil, McLaugh- 
lin, .,: Ire Ii II, Stack, I ipe., Mc 
Dowell, Owen. 

I inance—P v.. ■■'.. lircian, Mc- 
::■.'. iivis, Fii Ids, ■■ '■ -" '■ 
..: , Pa!' ;    ■-■  ' iampbell,  Burch, 

. ; . . Ml rriil. 
i     n .!   Impri • mi nl—Morton, 

.   ;'  ' . ,    Brown,  Little, 
ri  ) Pet    ■ ■ • , Potter, B! .   •■•■ 

Laugi   ■■■•    • '    i" dell,    Cl    k, 
Royal. 

I :   e< til ::■-'  •• HI ■•■ 
... I*   Po ey,   I) ■;■■■ 

Parn tt. Phillips,  Olive, McKae, of 
::■ '•  -■.:'•■ ■ •    Jones,  S 
tit:'. 

Penal In ii ■    ■ '■-■ ' 
man ; i' lt« r   •■:. Day,NewelJ,J   n -. 

:.-■ . B own, Bat- 
tle, Si r< eti r. 

;1 

.";'   ii 
.:   :      .('■' 

ir       , 

. in .!.    ' ' i 

..: 

. ■ 

.   .      ■       llrUI -I: ; 
!   itisrew, Pal 

k,  Ni well, 
. ',  Id. 

isitti ■ -Pi ' ■ I'- 
ll ■.         Ri Ii 

■'..■■ .  ' '• ■ 

• ii 

. Mr. (iiiay, from thcf'ommlttccon lb • 
Library, submitted Ihc following re- 
port : 

The Committee on the Library, to 
whom wa< referred the bill (8. MtD) to 
provide for the erection of a monument 
to Mai. (icn. Xalhanael Greene on Ihe 
battlcllcU of Ihe battle of Gulirnnl 
Court House, North Carolina, fought 
March !5,17il, and for other purposes. 
having had the same under considera- 
tion, have adopted ti:o following as 
tin ir report: 

The Committee on the Library, to 
which was referred t*ie hill (II. B. 17(H) 
to provide for ihe erection of a monu- 
ment lo Maj. (Jen. Xathanael Greene 
on the battlefield of the brittle of Guil- 
ford Court Bouse, North Carolina 
fought March IS, 1731, lugs leave lo 
submit the following report: 

Gen. Xathanael Greene accomplished 
as mush to establish, the iLdependenee 
of the United hiniei as any military 
leader in the Revolutionary war,  Gen. 
Washington himself (zcepted. 

He was one of the moat   c«nl  lent I •' 
fric-r.li and adviser* of Washington, 
and the IUIIUS of bis campaigns justi- 
li-.-d ,:.i coiili 1  - i■■  ; '--■   i! i" hi'.'- 

A citizen of Rhode Island, he was. 
the savior ol theCaroUnasand Georgia. 
His name i.. revered in the wh Me l-'nion, 
bul . peclally in ihe South, where 
counties and cities sod towns hear bis 
nonorud name. On him werobestowc ! 
gifts and bounties as evidence- of hi- 
greatness In war and gojHni ssin peace. 

The nation will honoflUclf in hon- 
oring thiilicro, who was Ihc child ol 
the Revolution and its hope In lha dark- 
est hour of ihe nation's history. 

In view of llie foregoing facts tin 
committee recommend the pasaags ol 
the bill, with the following amend- 
ments: 

StrlMboul in preao.Me" two or more 
acres,1! and lns< 11 " one acre." 

In third line of flrsl section of biil 
striki out" flfty" and insert • twenty- 
I'.vc." 

To niu'.i! Senator Vance addresses 
the Jackson   Democratic  Association 
illtlr.se     -. 

!■', :, 22d Ii in iki - lbs i. adlng speech 
before t ■ uthcru Society ..f Sew 
Vork. 

Shiloh's Cure, the Great i lough and 
Croup Cure, is for sale by us. Pockcl 
',/ i contain    i«eiily-doss#, only 2.1c. 

:; dren love iI Fur < lie by Richard- 
ton .*. I'ari 

WARFARE OF   LAW AND THr. 
MOB    LYNOH LAW BF.I27G'J 

EETRIBUTION. 

A Bad Oold 
H notsrn■:•.:. . ii llevetl, may It-ad toserluiis 
lisnea. When' ilierc Is difficulty of breath- 
iii~. c\|i.-rl')miioii, or ssirrntfs^ vt the throat 
am! lir'Mirl.ia! tiibci. «i:h .1 constantly Irri- 
tattlC c.'!i-;i. ttfl very bc*t remedy U Ayer's 
C'iierry lvclurn!. It removei tlie phlegm, 
snothes Irritation, stops couching, and In* 
dnrcs repoif*. Aj an cncrRcncy medicine, 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral should be In every 
hmiiehold. 

"There Is miiiine better foreouglis than 
Ayer's Clieny rctrral. I use no other 
pre|iaration."—Anuic S. Butler, 1691'oud St., 
J'rovidcnre, R. I. 

'•I siulcrtd severely from bronchttli; 
but was 

CURED   BY 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It saved my life." 
—Ceo. B. Iluuter. Uoose River, N. B. 

"About a year apo I took the worst eold 
that ever 11 man had. followed by a terrible 
cough. The best medical eld WM of tio 
avail. At last I be pan to spit blood, when 
It was supposed lo be all over with me. 
Every remedy failed, till a neighbor recom- 
mended Ayer's Cherry I'ectoraL I lock 
teH a teaspoonful of this medicine, three 
times n day, regularly, and very soon 
begin to Improve. My cough left me, my 
•l«ep was tiiidisnirlu-d. my appetite re- 
turnid. my t macinted limbs gained flesh and 
strength and. tD-tlay, thanks to the 1'ectoral, 
I am a well man."—II. A. Bean, a Winter 
at.. LtWrVDCe, Mass. 

flyer's Cherry Pectoral 
Dr. j. C. AYERTcb.7l.CKei!, Mass. 
SuM i-j all DrugKi'ta. Trice SI; ill tolllci. $5. 

/. Eloady Tra i v Bakeravilli 

— Mr. David Clapp, one of the oldest 
citizens cf the county, died at his 
home In Coble's township Wed- 
nesday, Dec. 2Sth. "I'ncle Davie," as 
everybody called bias, was !>1 years old 
on 10th of last June. He was one of 
tbeold school and was honest and 
plain-spoken^ His wife died some t J?0 
years ng>. Thoy had no chi!dren.-.Wo- 

'  
I lappy and content is a home with "The Ro- 

chester," a lamp with the light of the morning. 
CataloKucs,write RochesterLampCo JJcwVock. 

Xbs University Opened. 

t:ii.\i-.i. lln.i., N. C, San. •'>-— 
The University opened tmluy with 
::|2 students. There is every pros- 
pect of a large increase. Much en- 
iliugiAm prevails. 

Shiloh's Vitali.-.2r is what you need 
for llyspepsla. Torpid Liver, Yellow 
Skin or Kiduei Trouble. It is Riiar- 
ai'.iie I lo (jive you satisfaction, race 
7.>c    Sold bv Klchartfson tt I'arisa. 

\ 
\ 

.,  ■ Babyvw -;■■-. "--i: iTuhertia t-.ita. 
.   '. • «n -:; < : Ud, • liecrli I rorOuaorla. 

took t'n'-! "'■"■' '  :" ;     '   ' '"*,l:::';t"l':-'"r'-'- 
murd   red     *nsB*ohadttfliIra   hegafeUjemCMlorla. 

\     - 
: 

■ 

ii  conn 
idiop . 

•   ■ 
i fool i:i par eily 

of w i        a I- 
.,    :'■      In   alb   away.       The 
is lo   I i   «illi 

■ i.nce a inainni< ''i car 
a roll-1 biota   w ill   use 

: urni.ee :- - 
. forth,  a   foundry,  marbir 
mi --''-I i     nti rpi!    -. 

! • t:,|   .1 I y   li>.'-«-   \\ .: .   <■:: -Ii     t" 
give »in- 

to   -I'I- i.'   i. .:.•   i undred 
hands, and "ill i ■.- • :' 
l.uml i r i> -II much chi a per in Gr* u«- 
boro ' Ii in in I'cnn yh ai.i it!   I   ll    is 

-  i ihal .- ■>■■■' : id al   le        •''• 
]!•■- e:ir.'.-\ i r I!.-   former I ll". 

■ plan   '.•-   r lisii   :   I   i 
i.i II y i '•:!■': : - all Its propel . 

ral I ind . tn ■ 11 
lots, i ; |>1 .ni. a "the new bull :i- g 

Ii ..r.:- r lo i'l- 
aure in • Mile ol the Ii in Is, Ihe Steel 
conip iny i ^ ■ Ilia! the city of Brei ns- 

boro endorse t be bonds.    A grcal  deal 

.     , Mel 
•   ■ 

K ■   llil!   -Oli.e.     Ii  ir- 
. ...   ;  llii   I!I, Mr!     . '- ,: '•  ". 
.-:     -.  . I-...-I . '■      - II, II.    I '■- n. 
l»r«pi ilMons i     ! Ci ievun .   F-Arm- 
.-    it ■■'.  ■  ■   '■-:■    : ;   !'■     -i .   Mel! ie, 
i,    !'  ihntui d,   Bnrch,   Cai ...' ill. 
G.tli    :.  Mcl.aaghli i,  of Curul i r- 

1,11    ■]    |,Owi n.Twitty, Lucas, 
Davis. 

i ■ ,rpoi -Aycock,    chair 
. in : McD iwell. Little, McEai    i 
tin, of I n ili !- Bnnn, J"! irton   Al>- 
I' .it.   i ooper,   ( ampbell,    Poet\. 

;.—Adjournment. 
in t -;:. 

i v. :■    ana lUact d  as 
follows: 

Eduontion —Holt, chairman; 
Starncs, Robertson, Jones, of Cald- 
ucll, Giln r, M. Hnj wood, Nimrod, 
Spruill, Kucker ■' sin, of Cleve- 
land, Ward, Hoyle, Merritt, B 
Eure, Shepard, Blue, Walker, N'. il- 
linmson, Pnrki r. of Perquimans, 
i  and Taylor of Granvilio. 

Pish Interests-Carter, chairman: 
Parker, of Jon s. Shepard, Moore, 
Russell,Venters, CarrawSy, Brook . 
Allen Roscoe, Lawrence. Midgett, 
Stnrr, Pritchard, Parker, of Per- 
quimans, Jones, of < 'amden, Harper. 

In iiiiiti'in for the Dear and 
Hum and the Blind—Jones of Caid- 
well, chairman: Starnea, Adams, 
Hoyle.Graves, Byrd, Crouso, With- 
i ringti II, Eobertson, I) iniels, Nash, 
Kv.in. of Cleveland, Brooks, Rus- 
sell, Vance, of Mitchell, Prichard, 
Watson, of Vance and Walker. 

Propositions u:;d grievanceG — 
Ray. chairman, Anderson, Blake, 
Byrd, King, of Iredcll, McGlahun, 
H ood, !v.:!.::.!.-. !. lureni P, I !lark, 
Rowc, Watkine, rhagard, Williams, 
of Crnvei . Tstem, Lee, Arledge and 
Pritchard. 

i     . , Cities and   Dos n ihips 
. !■ e. Itnu< ', Schuikei ,1 

;. I-!-:    .'   !!   :;   . \.   a!e- 
i      ry, 2 IcKi nzic,  I ovington,  ti i 
.. r, .. ir! >n an ! Ellis. 

Vgricultural—Vance,    ■!    littn- 
..::i'   . .■'    ii man ; Johnsl in, Nash, 

•,   While,    of    ( arbarrus, 
E      n! -.   Blue, Taylor,   o{ AUe- 

II. C.     .  miaem! Ci'..'-.:s Brine 
Violent death i      henu uives 

JOHNSON CITY, Tcnn, Jan.  4.— 
Las! nig! I n n a '.■• ■'■   an h of  live 
hundn d mi n i nl red  lb     jail   at 
Baki rsviile, N. i'.,   and 
via    Si/.,   who   had 
Isaac 0 ■ irne,   ■    prominent  citj 

.  i. - ;" Mitchell county, to a   densi 
tot,   : about !   If a mill   awaj 
,       ,       , .       u ..,.      i'..,n-.i    Have you deep tigui tjnesi \;oiu ami 
lynched I  Seven ol the sheriff's c,"ir»0ur T;r. Horehound Cough 
posse were killed in   liieir   efforts Igyrup will elve y inlet relief. Price 
to   defond   the   prisoner      About 123 per Bottle.   Prepared only_by 
ti enty-fiveof the mob were killed, 
and i moi g the dead and   wounded 
were some of tue   meet   prominent.     Subscribe  for your  homo   paper 
men In th« co mtry. ...,;, than taka the lar^o papers. 

ASHEVIM-E,   N.   C,   Jan.    !-—A -•- -   - 
special dispatch   lo    the   Citizen!    Do you wantaSmoothe,VelvetSMn 

Have you deep light (.'he-'. Cold and 

KICHAKDSON ft FABISS, 
Opposlto BenbOW House. 

I'sa our Pragrant Chlrlne.   It is not 
' I greivsy or stlckey and fan  . 

Ba :  i   vil   - i| lyterine and cheaper.   :i oa. bottles 
•f a lynching   nl  _-.e nts.   Prepared by 

KICHAKDSON 4 FARIS, 
Opposite Bcnbow House. 

from  Cranbury,   MPchcll   counly, \^e^ witickey and far superior to 
;:itic miles i rom 
that Ihe rep ii 
Bakersville are 

.1 IIKSOM CITY, Tcnn., Jan.   ! — 
The fuel:: which led up lo the   ter- 
rible I .•:;  bins  : ffray   i i    Bakers 
ville, f    : :!i < 'arolina, were 

Trash. 

ghnny, Westbi ik. Bell my, Clark, 
■ : : -. i a::...,!. Th imo . Arledge, 
lludi   n, Self and Ellis. 

Engn .- -.il BilU-Scbulken, chair- 
man; Erwin of Cleveland, 1 Ii r, 
i f Halifax, Jones, of Camden, ..i.d 
Wicker. 

.1 ii-. as i- ion it- these committees 
R re ann lunctd the House, at noon 
uljouini d II .'II   11 a. ni.   Mondi., 
u   rk is n m bring rapidly cut out 

i   r it. 
I n the S m ■ -■  in day  only  one 

imj   rtant i'i;! was  introduced.    !t 
; ri fide c iurl  stenographers 

r -r . a -!i i f tko twelve judicial di l- 
tricts ;:i I he Slate. 

;!• ■ :.: ions wi ro intn ilu led urg- 
ing 2\-:;!i Carolina senators and 
-.■|iri sent nti vi.- in secure the repeal 
i " ihc 10 per cent, tax  on  State of   a.: -i:—iiei  has  en»ued  since   Ita 

.ni,:- to wbetb- ' m'ks ami   requesting Ihe coming 
er ii   ,   ro'iilliiitionat for Gn  nsboro President to call an   extra   session 
1" • :   .   ■ •■           ll ind        A   I ill   Will    li ,.;'  I   ,.-     . . 68. 

,.  eul  I,- rislature The   pi incipal 
asking for s new   iharler,  if   ibis 
granti '•* an cleclb n will '-. ::< !•] ;-: Ihc 

- I I.i i   I.-1 "iM Tn dccidl   ll -'   II-: i- 
ter. 

Dcserving'Praise. 
.'i -    ie-ll     lo - i-   !-■ ■ -ir i      .   |   . : 

for   \i-r-   we   baie   lein  .-iHi:i-^i r 
Kin- Xi v   )        ii-ry  for i on   .-. ; - 
I    n, l>r    . ll ."   Sen l.ife I'il   .   I'.uck- 
i.  i     : -    ve ai  i I lectrlc I'-. 
and ln.k-   h-ir.d   d nun die • ibal ■ 
nell, or thai hai c   :::v. u   such  mi1- er- 
sril > \\*i do not hesitate (o 

ry I     ..■  -■! 

liiils   introduced 
were to work public roads by taxn- 

.1 abolish the office cf c iunty 
Superintendent of Public i|n6truc- 
ion;  lo prohibit   county   rommis- 

• . i iV i.i  appointing  ignorant 
cm v   ns fudges of eh ction. 

fol- 
lows:    Aaron Wiseman  and  Cal- 
vin Snipes were partners in an   i 
H  ,:       tilii r.  in  Mitchcli   c 
North C iioii'u i, and had i id Wi! 
liara Osboi ie in d  I   mc  0 In rn.. 
IK.i broth  i :.  ■■ ere   the   distillery 
•.v. i situ ii> I.      William   Osl  <i ni 
:.       Ud tin  distiih ry I i   ihc   offi- 
cers at    B«l:ei  i il"'.   N    <'.   and 
helped them In destroy   i".    YVi-o 
man and Ship i   suspecti i   Isaac 
Osbori •• as ill • reporter. 

On :• • ■ g i ■ '• August 29th, 
1892. M '; ts and Wiseman, armed 
with Winchesi*i rifles, wenttothc 
house of Isaac Oebornc, and called 
him i p. Osborne came lo the 
door and the culprits opened tire. 
almost riddling him with bullets. 
Wiseman and Snipes were arrest- 
ed, but sufficient evidence could 
not be obtained against Wiseman 
and ho was released. Snipes was 
bound over lo the Superior court 
vn purely circumstantial evidence. 
11- ... placed in jail, and after 
I.'I. ; confined about two weeks, 
confessed to t!;-% killing, in the 
mi II r above related. The 6lory 
i . tiiv lynching an ! :h- t ital con- 
flict n it ii I lie sheriff's |KISSC is con 
i.ii HI 

'... : im< s i :' ;li..:e ol the i her- 
iff' : pi i •■ kille ! are ..s follows: .T. 
N. William*, D T. Ritchie, ll. N. 
.1 .- . P, li . iras, R. V.. Johnson, i 
A i :: l: ,d, J. N. Beckner, J. W. 
!.:..-. N. It. Punnell, G. N. Holli 
Gild, Tom Hall. The names ol 
those of i '■ ■ ai b killed i re : John 
Won1', \i ill! im Osbori i. T. <!. 
Bailiff, Will Perry, John Osbprne. 
Phil Crou er, Jim Nan e, Will But- 
ler, II: gi ,• Byrd, Owen Thomas, 
Jack Phiiiips, and s.-vcral others 
whose names are not known at 
I resent. 

Since setting up the ah .ve,   the 
whole affair has been disc ivered lo 
be a farce Of ihe. (ir^t water. There 
i. not :•■• slightest particle of 

truth in it, except the murder of 
Osborne by Calvin Snipes. Bakers- 
ville Is a lonely liltle village thirty 
or f.irly miles from ;i railroad, and 
this is the cause of so much delay 

in hearing Ihc truth of the report. 
This !ie was slurtid by a corres- 
pondent who thought he wouli 
make money out of the  dispatches 

sent  out     Every   < IFort   is being 
mad • !-i find out the man who sent 
th.- false   reports,   and   lie   will he 

dealt with if caught. 

Try our German Rheumatic Cure. 
It has c - . 1000? nill cure you. Pre- 
pared   • y 

•.     1AKDSON .v FABIaS, 
Opposite Benhow House. 

An    iileganl    Toolh    Powder—Dr. 
I   .   .•■i.   Prepared by Or. Wm. Bowe's 
lorniulaout 01 ihe best materials, l'ricc 
..' ,- tula. Prepared and for Bale only by 

itli HAKDSON .t FARISS, 
Opposite Benbow House. 

Uneumatism Cured in a Day. 
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and 

S uralglaradically cureslnl to8days. 
Its action upon Hie system is remark- 
ablcand myaterloua. ll removes at once 
Hi - cause and Ihe disease Immediately 
disappears. The lir-l dose greatly bene- 
fits, 7--> cents. Sold by C. E. llolton 
druggist, Or. oiiaboro, n. O. 

Oct. 26, ls'.'J. 

QBEB8BOUO TOBACCO MARKET 

Big breaks at all the warehouses 
both Friday and Saturday of last 
week. Trices still satisfactory con- 
sidering the poor quality of the offer- 
ings 

Electric Bitters. 
This remedy Is becoming so well 

known and SO popular as to need no 
special mention. All who have used 
Klectrlc HilU-M cingtbe same song of 
praise.—A purer medicine does not ex- 
ist and It Is guaranteed lo do all that ii 
claimed. Electric Bitlers wllj cure all 
diseases of the liver and kidneys, will 
rcmovo pimples, tolls, salt rheum and 
other affections caused by Impure 
blood.—Will drive Malaria from the 
system and prevent us well as cure all 
Malarial fevers.—For cure of headache, 
constipation and indigestion try Eleo- 
trlc Bitters—Entire satisfaction guar- 
anteed, or money refunded—Trice !* c. 
and $1.00 per bottle at C. E. llollois 
drug store. 

Get us a Iwenty-fiva cent subscii- 
ber and jjet an almanac. 

SUPERIOR COURT, 
Gl'lLroXD COOXTT, 

Orhr ••/ PmbllemtloH. 
IT. A. llaniur, .-urv.  partner Of N.  A 

A J. A. Banner composed of X. A 
Manner and J.   4,   Banner,   det'd, 
Hubert I. Banner, Willie M. Baoner, 
Julia 1..   llanner, Infants  mlng  by 
said K. A. Banner, their next friend. 

AcaJnat 
Laara A. Coble, widow of David Coble, 

V.'. B. Coble, K. C. C'lie.  -Miss I.. A. 
Coblo and B. I!. Curtis and Sarah B. 
Curtis, his wife, Defendants, 
In Ihe above entitled act'ia, which 

is brought lo recover the tract of hind 
on which David Coble, dec'd,.*nd for 
specillc performance of a contract of 
sale thereof to him by Ihe late tirm of 
X. A. it J. A, llanner, it appearing to 
the Court from affidavit tiled that de- 
fendants II. A. Curtis and bis wife 
Sarah E. Curtis, arc not residents of 
the State of XorthCarolina and eannol 
after due diligence be found within the 
State, and it further appearing that 
said absent parties are Interested In 
this nation, and lint this Court lias 
Jurisdiction of the sublcrl matter of 
this sctlon, II Is ordered by t lie Court 
that publication bo made for .'ix weeks 
In the Greensboro PATBIOT, a news- 
paper published in the rlty of Greens- 
boro uotlfylng and requiring Ihe said 
R. U. Curtis and Mind: V.. Curtis, bis 
wife to be and appear at il-.e next term 
of the Superior Ceort/ol Guilford 
county, to be held at the Court Bouse 
in Greensboro on :he gnth day of Feb- 
ruary, lS!iJ,and OKU and there to plea r 
answer or demur lo the complaint. 
Witness, Jno. J. Nelson, Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Guilford county, at 
office ttis 3rd Of January. 1893. 

JNO.J.NELSOS.C. S-C. 
Jan. 11-6W. 
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SUPERIOR COl'BT, I 
Grii.iiiito CoixiY.     ) 

T. E. Balsley,  Executor of J. B.  llal- 
slcy. Plaintiff. 

Against 
Wm. ti. Balsley and other-, Defendants 

In the above entitled action,!! apv 
liearing to Ihe Court from the affidavit 
died ihal defendants, B. II. Lambert 
and Leonora J. bis wife, G. i*. Bruce, I 
N. Rawley and George B. Dunn, tr I 
ins under the name .if Bruce, Raw ley 
..nl Dunn. John G Sp >tls Ira lin ; 
John G. Spoils 4 Co, F. M. Spoolman 
,t Albert Spoolman trading under the 
name of T-II. Spoolman &Co, J 11 
Dunham, W. I. Uuckly, Cbas. II. ■'- W 
I-;. Webb trading under ibe name of 
Dunham, Buckly A. Co. A. Oppen- 
li.-imc-r .>c SoL Cutchens trading as Op- 
nenhelmer it Cutchens, M. Hilihlser s, 
Hlrshft E. Ulllhlser. trading as M. 
atlllhlserft Co, Cbas. E. Jones, Thomas 
l'olndexier and Thomas M. Jones, trad- 
ing as Jonas, Polndexter ft Co.. E. B. 
Taylor, U. S. Jlaerea and X. J, Parish, 
trading as K. It. Tailor ,'i- 0. Wm, 
Sylvester. C. Hill and Stanly Bill,trad- 
ing as Hill Bros, E. G. Davis a id J hn 
Ktchlns, trading under name of C W, 
Thorn & Co., are nonresidents of Ihi 
State of North Carolina and eannol 
afier due diligence be found within 
said State, and ii further appear! ^ th t 
said absent parties are Interested In the 
question of tie construction of J. B. 
Balsley's wlllsooghi in this action, n : 
In the application to be made ol i I. ■-- 
r. Balsley's Interest Inthe real ■ 
devised lo Mm whether in p ij menl ol 
bis debts !■> ids father's estate or to the 
judgmeut creditors having dockele-.l 
judgments affalnst the said (has. T. 
Balsley, and ll further appearing that 
the Court has jurisdiction of the sub- 
ject matter of ibis action, it Is ordered 
by toe Court that publication bo made 
for six weeks In the Greensboro PAT- 
BIOT, a newspaper published ir» Ilia 
riivf Greensboro, notifying said par- 
lies to be and appear at the nexl leriu 
d i l-.e MI peri, .r Court of Guilford coun- 
ty, io he held at the Court llousi la 
Greensboro on the20tta clay of February 
nexl, and tV " i.ud lli.re pli 1 I, answer 
or demur to the complaint. 

Witness, John J. Kelson, Clerk of 
the Superior Court, at office In th" 
Court House tn Greensboro. This 2d 
of January, 1893 

ISO. J. KELSON, C. 8. C. 
jan. 11-0. 

~~LOOK! 
All State and county taxes i. r Isbl 

not paid by January 15tb, will be col- 
lected by distraint. I.ongi r Indulgence 
cannot be given. 

JOOK W. COOK, 
Jan. 11,1883-1 w. 
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FURS, 
AND 

All Praduca Wanted 
FOR 

SPOT CASH. 

John J. Phoenix, 
Successor  to  Houston   &  Brother 

in Producfl Business. 

210, 212, 214 S. Davie St., 

GBEEKSBOROJN. C 

POMONA HILL  NURSERIES 

POMONA HILL JfURSEBISK 

POMONA, N. C^ 

TwOAa4 a liJilf n>ilc» ««M cf lirci'iiafooro, X. C. 

Till: in.-ttn line of «!..• Rlcbmond A Danville 
ttaiti<oa<l iKiMfd throujli the itrounJs ami 

vrn'iin WOfcol of the ofTiot*. 
si     it        -■.:.. ■ ■• i i twice tJ*uj 

Catch   WliV. Uw «■ in'i'ii   ■■'I in fruit ano iruil irrowlaf arc 
conlally inviietl to Invpcct Una, ilic'Urgesi 
Nlir-a-ry in  llic  -trtlr. Mild   OQC   "|    the    i::.yr-I'_ 
the Kt'iiiit.   vi"'-.v ,M*-i-i- ..(   eppiee, peacbet, 
pcara, obenieis i>:u.it-. JapaMCM penuiitMas, 
Bprlcots, i.t'i'lariiic*.  CIK*S,   niulU-irir-,  t].iii>c.-, 
grapea, pecau, •irawbernea, ra»pbeiTiea. cur- 
ranis* ((OMtberric*, pic plaatsj Englwli vainntc, 
i',it-tii;ii ^ roMB,ewrajrecna. Made trees. A**. 

A I! i lie new and rare rartetie ■ ■•«- wcMaaUw 
old once, which n» eew f:.ial«'^uc for l<* will 
ihow. 

Uivcr«.;irnr>IiT lo in, :iiiih«»i.<c>l nircntor or 
!': direct from the nowery. 

died. DeacnpUve eata> t orreepondence tolici 
loaut* free to api'licanta. 

.1. VAN   LUfMaBYa 
I'o .n»:iii. (jul'.foi-l county, N. C. 

NEW GOODS, 
JUST OPENED! 

Fruit Pnddlne, (a delicious dis- 

sert.) 

New lot California l'cachee, 

New lot        '•        Pears, 

New lot " Apricots, 
New lot Sultana Prunes, 

New lot Rolled Oat Menl, 

New lot Hominy and Grita, 

New lot Ground Spices, 
New lot  lino Teas   for   Summer 

trade. 
New lot choice Gr.   n Coffees. 

Now i .i ilooking LlaNiu . 

N - .v 16*1 I iii i and Dates. 

New lot Flavoring Extracts. 

New lol Chocolate and Cocoa. 
All tiic   above   and  many   more 

Seasonable Good.-', at 

J. W. Scott & Go's. 

Health is Wealth! 
a*   j 

>•/... TREATMENT 

lit:. B. C.  W'raT'a M-iivi: »\n I'.it vis TBKAT- 
NENT. :i ;;c-ii ;i'.l-   ■:     i" IHf   f*W   llv-ttri.l. Ui/- 
tini'-'SlonvnbsonN   in-,   Scrvow*  Neuralgia, 
i!, .:...■:-.-. Ncrroud Pr-»»traUon raoscl hytne 

!I..I or tobacco,   »Vakefnioca#, Mental 
p.-ci-.- -i-.. Soft* _-   f   the   lir.ii,.  leenltipg 
in m anitraudleadibcto uiiacry, decay and 
leal i. l'iv i tnreOld Age. Kari-eaoe -. Uwaoj 
|*i;ucrin either arx, Inrolnatarr Loueaantl 
- i-i i,[. ri li .' i-i.n ed i»v i>*er-eaceTth»aef the 

i i u'.ii .■ or oTvr*indnlgetiee. Each 
|NW ('■'atair.it one ni.-mir- treatment, fi.oo n 
IHIV.OT*ixlK»te» forf5.oa,or lest by Biatlon 
picj ,id on rt-'i l|it of prie*. 

Xfe <in:\n\i\tev S:\ ISOXCM 
any <.. e. With i ich order receiredbj 

,i-1. r ;i\ t'-M-. aer mpanlvl with *">.'" «»• 
will -• nd thewnrehaiier our written guarantee 
..... | ihe .,., ;,.., ii the i'c 'nr>. ;n iloetf ■ ■■••. 
, ■. tgenre. 'inaranteeH i« uedonlybj uicn- 
AHI >ON A FAUiBa, DruprgtBta, Bon) A [CM*, 
uiet-i - '•oro.N.f. 

.III!,- 13-lT. 

PRICES 
P 

'-.- ■■„-.:•■.*■."■■■._, v   . . .__. - - >^ 
1 .. '      . •    ■ ■ 

=      -    ,•   - 
■  -    "•' ... ..  . - - 

■      ■■• 

,      8 

OUR 

TIME 

3<ro"W LOOK: HZEI^E 
If you ate going to buy anything in the way 

of '-lothing, Shocp, DrcsR Gnodp, Ilntu, Cnr- 

pcts, or Dry Good* of nny kind this scuson. 

% it will pay you to cunie mid see us. Wo desire 

to reduco our largo slock considerably by 

January 1st, and in order lo do this we 

shall sell gcoiis nt such ton price* thai you 

can't afford to buy thcin from any other store. 

If you will conic and sec some of the goods 

'        \ t and   prices   wo  can convince   you   in a few 

moments that these aro facts. Wo have a 

~~ very full stock of MEN'S and HOYS SUITS 

as well us odd COATS, PANTJ and VESTS. 

Wc cau offer special inducements in SIIOKS 

of all grades and our line of DBKS£ GOODS 

is beyond question the most complete in 

Greensboro. We have too much goods on 

hand and nuet sell them. You nan scoure 

bargains in every lino from nosr till Christ- 

mas und we will take pleasure la ibowing 
you goods nt anytime, whether you are ready 
to buy or not. 

Kcspcctfullv, 

SAMPLE S. BROWN, 
•r:rl and 23J South Klin Street, Grcen«boro, N. C. 

"ft 
.     i 

/.-.■-.... ' . 

i ■ 

H, H. ICARTLAND, 
Has Received a Large Supply of 

Elegant Ooltlis 
Gi all fchid kc FALL andvWIBTm STJJTS. 

perfect FITS  OxLar'iB.ii.tieocL 
H. .-. Gartland, 

,'ii i South  Elm   '':<'.  '"■   mlioro.  A". 0. 

•i i.i.:::..:0!'.'J MARKET BBP0BTS 

COBUKCTEP WKKK1 V UV 
.I..1IS   J.   Cll.lKNIX. 

Wholesale   Rocolversand Shippers o! 
Country l*roduee. 

210, 'ili, 211 South Davie Street. 

Ill; VINO I'KICKS. 
Apples—green, per bu.,  
Bacon—hog round.  
Beef  
Butter     
Beeswax  
Chickens—old  

■mall spring chickens.. 
large spring chickens... 

Corn, new  
lorn  Meal now  
lined Fruits—Blackberries.. 

Cherries  
Apples  
reaches, unpared 

**       unpared j 
"       pared.. 

.-• "Ivor, Ihe new Blood 
I'uritler, elvi    fr thnesaand clearness 
to the complexion and enres Constlpa- 
lon. -.."■•. and fLI ». Sold by Rtcb- 

: nl-. n .'. I'arlss. 

im** 

— I.ailici hose war 
o.ily J cenjf, at the '. 

:   rli.-; sal lafaction, ur nionty  retuml-i can lie rna.ic into a IVa forMso In ono 
U.    l'.-l.-e iSceul, ,..r box.    For sale | K°g1

aW'ft.''An VlMSnt Wr PowDsa 
Breatk-ae. 

Bg*s     
Feathers  
Plaxseed —  
Klour—Family  

Supertluc  
Onions  
Oats  
Pork  
Potatoes—Irish, new. 

Sweet 
KIT: — Cot to I 
rallo>       .  . 
Wool— .\:.-':c:  

Cnwasbi il 
Wheai • 
Uldes—dry        ...... 

IJ.-L-II       
Sheep SL'ni,,  
Oil Sassafras per lb... 

Dried fruit wanted 

5 

yi 
■22 
10 
19 
&"> 
75 
4 

u» 
4 
J 
3 

10 
20 
40 
CO 

5.00 
4.50 

50 
-15 

5(8 u 
40 
50 
h 

■J 

% 

Q-ar Ne-wr Store. 

in iii-timi' CIT nm mi 
Opens Jan. 2nd, 1893. 

DO YOU NEED DRY GOODS ? 
v visiting this CUT PRICK SALE 

to 1)UV. 

MILLINERY. 
We are closing a quantity of Ladles FELT HATS at 10 cents evh, and Irini- 

mlngsal correspondingly low prices. Husbands! don't compel yourja-l»e*to 
«t 7 Bnsamer bats In the winter tin e when you can buy a nice «Inter bal al 

Powell & Wharton, 

New Year. 
To our Cnstomers   ;:il 

nciuiK. 
We wish to thank our 
many friends and cus- 
tomers tor ih kind 
patronage they hav 
riven us in the year 
1892 that has just clos- 

ed. 
We wish them ail, 

great and small, a hap- 
py and prosperons 
New Year. 

We will continue 
tosell GROCERIES 
and will d;> our best 
to merit a part of v mr 
patronage for 1893. 

Very respectfully, 

:. M. Hsniir!!! & Co. 
Ill East Market BtnGreeusboro. 

Feb. 3-ly. 

UOTIGJH 
Ol   SALE Of 

Valuable Lands! 
As attorni >   ii. I i I ■ heirs al 

law of PIvrlM llullla  -. ■:      ..-   '. I • 
at 12 o'c!"  '. M . >n 
Tliur»U:i>, JSUMUU-J 1Mb, ti»:S, 
on ihe premises, expose to talc, al pub- 
llo suction, in Ihe highest and besi 
bidder, thelandsformerlybelonglii!! to 
the sail! IMi'-ii- UulBnes and occupied 
by the late Simpson IluBlno until Ul 
ileath, nii-l kiio-.i n HI :: part "i It- i lai -Is 
uf the late I bos. '.ray, consisting '•! a 
tract of 13J acres, more or lest, particu- 
larly described in 11 '!"--'l reeoroed In 
Book K, ni najti  U 1, II   ■■ Eter ••■ I ■     -- 

Dice ol Hull . 1 ' '   unty, 
interest in a Ira •: ■ ■ !3 r .-. u • r 
le s, parti :u 111 •■ - ■ ibeil ma ■ e*l 
recorded ie Booli ••, V B I;:;- »al I II - 
iaterot Heed.-, ollic.    The two  iracts 
will be sold as one. 

TKUM or BALE:—Will i.c one-ball 
cash and the balance payable on the 
tlrst day of December, ISM, at Interns! 
at s per cent, from date ••! tale, title I" 
be retained until all of t:'.- purchase 
money shall be paid; "r, if preferred, 
deed will be.made upon the poyroenl 
of the one-hull ol the purchase money 
an.l note anil mortgage taken for the 
balance. K. R.GRAY, 

Attorney-lii lact, Ral ilgb, N.' - 
Deoember 17, l«»a. j "'• ••*« 

IF YOl   WANT A  NICE 

Bridal or Christmas 
Present 

In   Sterling    Silver tjuadrnpte   or 
I Triple Pints ' ar ■ snd Novelties, 

good* ;. . r i rcct I rom the 
manufacture r i ci '. sud will 
i. -, .... -ii a ; rlei   i   al ll  n III  surprise 
I H,l ... i    || j on   ,: ■     llll 1st.     I 'l  III V- >. 

II hive I ■ - mm ii! •'( any 
other house I lH»ro —about 
tivoliiin.li ri- to sc- 
locl From iii Seal . i   I  i               [S and 

\ , i INK  Watches 
ol the best ; w hi   i  I   not  only 
,-;   |m lo       II ■ ■   i'   Ihan   any one, 
I.HI (!n • . l I II. no ■ : - IP iM-hy 
watch -.i . ur :•• I t< il any Watch 
in Clock bul wh ii i- Iboroughly ro- 
eulafcd. F.vorttl.lng lhal Is |>ertaln- 
Ingtoalli ' cla^slorcsuch as Wateh- 
es, I lo I. . sill i rn rirc-lewelry, I'bains, 
II ,,■;., Oold I'.II-. Thlmblea 

>.,,,r Tes and  • olfec rlnoons, Hut- 
ler Krrirea, Sugar Miolls,   Klne Syrop 
i up*. Berry I >l*hi », Tal .• Hi Is Uupe, 
and Saucers,  S ill     i d   rcpi*r   H 
Butler   lllsbcs,) Kc.   Itcrs  Kerry 
!<i , MI-.   I nlve -   - -     -   an I   Napkin 

Y. II     "II i- ii'-li   Mir|irised 
     Ihc ill"' - "I   IIIV goods. 
I ...•-. - lo ki ep.   I 

. , . iorl i'r- li all I (Jlllck Sales'' 
Marl r    I, Grci nsboro, ■ li. 

I' 
II 

t'ir.o pr 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

/)„ ,/„.: mi„l a ///■'..■'■> Almmact 

The Patriot trill glee f/on four for 

a uttxn ttUucription to Ihe 1'nlri .'.' 

H'c rill '.ii''1 .'.'-"' '■''• •'" ' 
moalh* iub*criptio* or one/' 

ill  ill'h    SUUSC'ijl' Tin) 

II .•■,.!■ 

■i- lUi-c 

IMS   ni'l 

apply to old tubieribert. 

i    -. :-nt s   •lin-   Krcncb   llrnoze 
Hgurv for your clock, or i pair of doe 

rin for your mantel 
,.[•' Hn-iioi.i    - -    r      Hnd  tin ni In al- 

.; I  ■-; ' r'-, ni 103 Kast 
Mark : ■' '   '. I li 'I hey will 

;    ...  i ■ i  • . y low | rices. 

ICT. J. 8ILEB.J . 
.- -,!.;    OK  VAI.CAHLE LAND 

:iiiil Pen        Property* 
i;,   .. :   I r . i   i.ride 

l„    ,       i ri '•   ll..lion 
an I '- ife, 10 ..ire- 

i ,       ...   -,   ■. i public -MC- 

IWci. on the -  "io 
tilth .in  uf -I ii- 
li,:; le known on ile, lo Ibe 
blgh.   '  '..Li'r,  lb;   valuable iract   of 
Ian I '  i n bicb -ii.l  Holloa now lives, 
on Hi • wat. r- of IM  i Bivi r, InJames- 
t.iwn'l'o*n*blp, liuilii-rd  county,  be- 
. innii g on I Kicbmond 
,'. iianville K:i           . about tbr. ■ milts—' 
-,-..•: '-"*l 
i ., .,                         '■              'i'".  adjoiu- 
Ingthe                     ..  .   - . I.II   ll.i-nins, 
Wm.-I. '  r •  licii-, Judith J. Menden— 
ball, B  rnty Jenuela  und others, con- . 
i  Inii j -.                       •  high state of 
culllvall-m, -'.:i  '1  I   i   Ihe   growth  of 
. r.           :r. in. I.I ii- " and iruils, well 
flm     re I and  »   .1 watered,   witli  new 
hulldui       and    I nproi   lucnts   of   all 
kind        Vfli rail   .             ' ndid   ..;ipor- 
luully I   r any one  Hauling  lo edgafSI 
in agricu I'ula 
i-1- :                            ile farm. 

...                                                -   'he. 
i .isbf 

viz:                                        •■■''■" >eara-, 
olyonii rs "Id; 

1 horse and mar     I yn - ■ ■ i   ;  I mrm j 
horse, I year old i - aod| 
; heul »f   youn ■ • • ■' i-i-bela 
coru,   .-  i  I ' -i     - ijbel* 
oats, a  Una lol  ■ .''. ^hucksrl 
alraw and f. IJi r.   Kan dug lu ils, eon- 
.-i,i. - ol    I    in-■'• 

horse rake, ■■ r .'«ruilu|r- 
utensils Impro     I .    an 1  other 
irtlcl stool i.iii-ii. 

.'. 11. V bite, Trustee. 
I ..-. . ' ■ ■ - - ■ ■• 

S. H. HAWiiS & CO., 
UIALCB  Hi 

i.i MI;, 

PLASTER, 
CE.lIE.Vr, 

BICIIMOKI), VIRGINIA. 

April J7-ly. 



Jaari/iifra" 9tm 
• ^wv 

Though I am Here and Thoufiart 
There 

BY LI 1)1 >   »    * ILLlBfc 

Though I lore and thou art there, 
0Think no! Thou art far from me, 

For nvi r a!i. upon my path. 
I only tt ■ and hear '"it thee. 

In spring time's  glow; '" s,!"'* w,rm 

llfrhl , 
In Kinds anil waters murmur- rrc. 

In all Tl'inir- beautiful ami bright, 
1 only -ii- ami hear bill thee. 

In every though! and every dream 
In i -.  rj reeling i r, ■ !, jr. 

In all I do, or all I si em. 
Bui only Hue I see and hear, 

|n heaven and earth there i- no power, 
\ . power Uiai ever ran keep me, 

Though every day and every hour, 
.   i rom §ei in(t, hearing, alwaj - tbee. 

\II I •,- two dew-drops, falling in 
One lily cup, one pearl mtwl he, 

One blendi -I I" Ing.always one, 
In pain ami joy must always tie. 

Then tblnk not 1 am far from tbee. 
Though thou ari there and I am hi n 

Whcrc'i r on earth my path may In . 
Thou art ami will be alwaya mar. 

CRUEL   NED. 

> I 1 ,:■ I..-.I 

-I 
Twin* N"' u  Veal 

.   Xc 
||,  |., -..I „i,.| luriu-d. mid Wrwd 
i.  ii. ...iri.i .!.■ .!.• lu-i.v.i" •■'—' ■ 
t..„\ IM.III.T in n »I,;-1»T low 
■   I ul 11* rtiulioK ■"«■ '- -■•■ 

I II.Ink Mil- Irritation n ««• 
II,..1. i i,n- ciM I..I-- 1bean*. 

i„- kk km !>•■ I--U-. IK 
I [ KVI r have »w Ii drvania. 

n ,--l: 

,.,« gBadows are tip to my imacs. I 
wnnM be comfortod to have one-even 
i,n lit:lo faithfnl friond, out of a 
whole world full of people, to stay li- 
me and hold my hand and look lovingly 
.- me till I am gone." 

-Hurry up!"' oalled the New lear, 
reining in 'ii* prancing, restless boreo. 
-Come on, little boy, we have timo (oi 
inst one run across the meadow and 
back before my reign, begin". There h 
no ti lin:;; how much fnu wo may have. 

ii did look inviting! There was plenty 
of i 
:. 
Hi: 

;. 
■■■: 

ll 

Whyl? 

Li irutli ■» ll-i»    «11 llir-.u-:":. llie >««f 
■-,., i ;„!... i     i much i-t.ii aid ■"'"" 

, rvn nr< « i ■■ •• awl KinaH; 
,i ., i 

.   ■ . i tin p»iw 
i 1 linir | 

. i .   | 

•    ■ : 

• 
;   ...,■;.■ '1 

:. uilLe rlvi i ■ 
" feather*-<Mk*-<. -n »■-• 

I   ..    1   .!.._'-     , Hi . ,.-- Ilual  iluni».l.. i 
lf..|..uj.. ur with broken lejr. 

■ \ rliinU. II ■j  leap, tb< y n    i*ri 
I      IT*  ;ir- t| o ll i ■ ■-' - Swl 

(Ul  .   Ill   t II-      til 

■ 
. : 

BEN'S PRESENT. 

It *u 
p,-.»p|t-     Wl-I 

i N,-» Year's Kve ami the rown 
party, 

I .in 1.- Ii,ii uou-l.-r.Hl what a ualch- 
paity wn8, lie thought it must have 
aumetbiug h> do »iili watches, aud euu- 
cludoil ho would ask bis I»i;r sister, 
Lucy, mho was citing the party. 

"Why, no, yon liitlo goosio ! " said 
Lucy, laughing and kis»ing him under 
the long brown culls liolow his ear, 
"M-hoever heard of such an idea? It 
ii |o tea tiie old veal di -." 

■ Whore's Uie old year? " asked lien 
opening wide Ins bine eyes. 

Liu-y langhed again. " Why, it's — 
it's Ob, pshaw, llonnio, you ask too 
many question*. Wo arc going to 
watch the old .Mar ont and tlio now 
year in." 

■■ In what ?" asked lien. 
V,   - II----! '. nil I.m-y.      "You can 

stav up if you liko, an.I see   for your- 
., r." 

:-,u lion stayed up. Nurse curled his 
hairand put on liisbrown velvet l-'aunt- 
leroy suit with its wide lace col bir and 
Guffs, and he WAS a pretty aud arlislic 
i.ililitiuu to tlio merry crowd of big 
people as he trotted around the draw- 
ing-room. 

Uut after auhilo it got very dull for 
Ben. The young ladies played and 
sang aud the men recited poetry ho 
could not understand; then they 
wuit/.ed and made lien ,li.-/v and 
sleepy. Ho did waul to >.-.- those two 
}ears sister Lucy was talking abont, 
but they were so lato coming bo Mas 
afraid ho would go to sleoii 1. fore lliey 
got there. He wondered what a year 
looked   like,    and   bow    it   coulil    dio. 
They kopt saying, " OKI Nim ly-one was 
almost dead."    It all piUBtlod lieu. 

At last ho could stand it no longer. 
Ho slipped out to the kitclien and 
found nurse, who was helping make 
chocolate aud punch and things, and 
told her sho would have to come and 
put hiin to bed— ho was so sleepy, and 
wouldn't sho please look hard at tlio 

Old Year and tin New Year when they 

came to the party, and toll him all 

about them in the morning. 

Nurse was too bnsy and interested in 
whnt was going on to talk much, so 

she just hurried him to bod ami was 

gone. Then lien got np on his knees 

in l»e,I and said his prayers, Nurso 
had hurried so she logo: then,. Ho 

wound up by saying: '-And please, 
Qod, w:ike m<- up wh.-n the two yean 

j;et hen-, so f Can see them. I never 

saw a ye ir.    Ameu." 

He was asleep almost before be got 
well cuddled op, bul no cooiii i was be 

asleep than sum,- one touched him on 

the face and said I "Come, lleunio, bore 
aio the two years. 

He opened Ins eyes, and then he was 

standing in the center cf a queer llcld 
or plain. The little path he Blood iu 

Ma- narrow, but straight ami i-l.-ir. It 
i-au so far both ways that lie eoiil I nut 

see the end or beginning of it. i >u 
one sido w.is a dim, grayish-looking 

country. All dead grass and leatle ^ 
with a faint goldensnn -: on the 

ar rim oi it. On the other i to was a 
meadow in the spring-time, all green 

and flower-strewn, with brooks and 
■rrapo-vines aud birds flying and sing- 

ing in tlio hright sunshine. 
IJon thought what strange countries 

they were to bo so close together. Ho 
looked at th'o now laud, and then at the 

old land. As his eyes grew accustomed 
to the shadows aud dim light of the 

old laud he saw a figure lying on the 
grout..1 ijnito near tho path. It wasan 

olJ, old man; gray were his beard, his 

hair, his skin. He looked very sad aud 
wistful. Ho turned his eyes tirst to- 
wards tho dead land and sinking sun, 

ihen towards tho no s land with its 

glad light, .lieu looked, too. and saw 

s young man coming across tho 
laeadow. Ilo was on a snow-white 

horse ul.. -o trapping- of silver blazed 

lathe -uusbiuo. There were garlands 

..f ros. on the horses neck and the 
rider's bead. The horse pranced, step- 

I on the daisies and bntb rcups, and 
: ider laughed aud waved his hands, 

throwiug kisses iu front of him. 

"I am the New Year!" lie cried, 
blithely. 

"And I am the t'ld Year!' sighed tho 
weak, thin voice of tho prostrate old 
man. 

-■Come with nic!" sang tho New Year, 

smiling at little Hen, "1 am all promise 
anil possibilities.*' 

May v,i,i, me!' pleaded the Old 
Year. "I have been good to you and 
roursl Ja-t till 1 ,li-: thai is all last 

Everybody in the world  seems   to bo 

lad that 1 am going. Tiny tnru from 
mo    and    look   at   their   vat.-Ins    and 

igeriy count tho minutes till the New 
.-.a- will lie there. Then how they 
ill shout and laugh and shako banal 

.nl say 'Hurrah for Ninety two!' They 
orget that Niuety-oiio was their New 
Caar ouce, and that bo has grown old 
'oviug aud serving them. Just till 1 

on dead, little boy! I will not keep yon 

"».-    My sun is almost eat, you sea. 

on tho New Y'ear's broad pom- 

! ill-- ride over tho daises and 

I, !,   oili -lit would be great      Dot 
.   - made Ben think of the timo 
iii   . was soill last Summer, and 

i,in. 
,- ber back I" yon,™ whispered 

• ibl Year. 
Liitlo lien's heari melted.  Hecaughl 

his breath   bravely   and  set his   little 
bai •   foot   across   tho  path  into   the 

on the deal, dry grass. 
!     ill slay with   the  Old   Year—il 

.        .      In    said   gently,   looking 
I the gay bomejnan with his ont- 

-.1   anas. 
.: . i i bttlo while," tho Old Year 

.. I then he shall come and you will 
be : I t" him, will you uot? Re- 
member that you will bo the sad Old 
I , or twelvo mouths from now. 1 hope 
Bomo dear little soul will be as unscl- 
uihandaa faithful to you. You aro 
the first mortal tfho has been willingto 
I rust nnd stay with mo to tho end ! 
You shall be rewarded ! Here, take 
this : and running his tromlding baud 
into his bosom the Old Year drew outu 
little golden ring and put it on Hens 
finger. •• It brings tho sweetest thing 
iu lifo ! It is yours, dear child I You 
have only to rub it so, and it will give 
forth an essence which will bless the 
giver aud the receiver. Quickly, dear, 
let me show you how ; my time is 
nearly up. Sec, the New Teal is turn- 
in- his horse's bead this way. When 
be roaches tho path again it will lie 
luclrc o'elock, anil I UIUHI go. The 
o'.nrni i: simple. It looks like any 
,..,,■ ring. Time and instinct will 

i how to use it.      Its uamo  is 

- , . it'ndo." 
'I I.en cninea rush of wind-, a twitter- 

ed  "parow .an opening  and shut- 

f .l.i irs, and a flood of light. 
:     i -at up and rubbed his eyes.      It 

in, a bright morning, and nurse had 

ii.iown   tho     window     open.      ilou's 

. v.i   stan ling by his bed. 
ppy New   Year, darling !" sho 

... I lining down and kissing him. 

- Vi'hal would vou liko  for   a   Now 

ift?" 
: i    I   an Old Year's gift   already," 

ll.u  said, holding np his    hand   and 
o!,iug    hard   at   it.      riuro enough ! 

! hero was the littlo ring on his finger. 
-Ho isn't one bit surprised I" said 

hi mamma, aside, to tho nurso. Then 
to Ken : "Who put it on your finger, 

darling?" 
•Tho Old Year, cause I stayed with 

him. I stayed 'causo ho raado you woll 
that time, mamma. It is a gratitudo 

ring.    What is gratitude?" 
-Why, bless mothor's littlo man!" his 

mother said, langhing, "he has been 
dreaming. You'ro notawakoyot, baby. 

Let mamma shako you," and she took 

him in hor arms, littlo blanket and all, 

and rolled him over and over in the 
bed, kissing him at ovcry turn. 

Then lien told hor about his dream, 

whilo sho herself bathed nnd dressed 

him and curled his hair. 

-A lieautifnl dream, darling!" she 
•.aid, with tears iu hor eyes, "and I will 

tell you what it means." 
Sho look him iu her lap aud sat Iio- 

foro tho lire in a low rocking-chair 
while nurse went to bring his break- 

fast. 

"Uratitude is the sweetest thing in 

tiie world," she said, "for itdenches us 

to bo thankful for nil tho good things 
of life. It teaches us that Ooil is good 

when ho gives ns good wealher and 

happy home- anil kind parents and good 

health. It even reminds us to be thank- 
tnl for the littlo kiu.lnesso- ami courte- 

;i-. oi life. If an old beggar moves 

on! of our way on tho street oi 
it a servant brings us what we ask foi 

it prompts ns to say -thank yon.' Aud 

above all things, gratitude teaches us 
t to forgot or neglect old friends or 

unfortunate oue-s, but to cling all the 

more tenderly aud lovingly to thcni iu 

misfortune and old ago. So you si-e 

mother's little boy is very lucky, for 

in- has this lovely littlo riug always iu 
his sight to remind him." 

Aud, strange to say, tho little riug 

grow with lien's linger, aud was bright 
and now looking every New- Year's 

•norning of his cbihlhood. Mayls- you 
•-liil.lrcn think his mother slipped a uow 

ling on each New Year's Eve. 
Well, maybe she did. 

" Why doesnt be write?" 
Cried a maiden fair, 

As she toyed with ber wesltb 
Of golden hair 

And gazed in the mirror 
With a queenly air. 

" Can he be faithless, 
Or 've forgotten the night 

When he vowed be loved me— 
Why doesn't he write?" | 

"Why doesn't she write?" 
Cried a baodsome youth, 

Whose fsce was an Index 
Of honor aud truth. 

'■ She ssld she would," 
And I, forsooth, 

Have waited and waited 
Day and night 

lint no letter comes— 
Why doesn't she write?" 

Two servants sat 
In separate towns— 

Two thievish knavish, 
Country clowns. 

With unkempt hair 
And untidy gowns; 

In fact they looked 
Like regular tramps, 

And they tore up some letUri 
To sell the stamps. 

Washington News Notes. 

BiUiles. 

Prof. Maryann Butler lias moved 
her Clinton Caucasian to GoKls- 
boro. 

We auppoae the flight of time is 
not induced by the spur of the mo- 
ment.—Binghamron Leader. 

You may jocularly tell a man 
he's a lyre, but it isn't wise to harp 
on it too much.—Boeton Courier. 

Somebody says that a man can 
get roaring drunk on water. Well, 
so he can on land.—Texas Sif tinge. 

He: Do you think it will be a 
match? She: It ought to be. He'a 
a regular etick, and ehe's all the 
reat of it—Life, 

The " post'' who writes " frag- 
ments" to his sweet girl is gener- 
ally '• broken up" himself,-Yonkerg 
Stateemun. 

"Isn't Miss Bollver aging rapid- 
ly?" "Yea; but she had to catch 
up, vou know. She was 20 for 13 
years."—Harper's Bazar. 

Mrs. Singer: Patti has a dia- 
mond ring worth $5,000. Mr. 
Singer: Ob. well, I'll wager she got 
it for a mere pong.—Jeweler'Weekly 

"You little rascal, what you want 
is a good licking!" " No, pop, I 
don't want it; but no doubt I'll get 
it   all   the    same."—Philadelphia 

What is C L 0 A K $! 

ham's Dye. 

Large Cotton Mills Consumed. 

RALEIGH, N. C, December 30.— 
Today the Falls of Neuse Manu- 
fncturingCnmpany cotton spinning 
and weaving mills at Swepsonville, 
Alamance country, was burned. It 
is estimated that the loss is $125,- 
000 with 180,000 insurance. The 
company's offices are here. 

WAPIIIKOTON, D. C, Dec. 22.— 
The President to-day nominated 
Frederick J. Grant, of Washington, 
to the Knvoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary of the 
United States to Bolivia; Archi- 
bold (J. Coolidge, of Massachusetts, 
Secretary of Legation of the Unit- I Record. 

ed    States   at     Vienna;     George j ^      and best preparation 
Cr.igb.toi. Webb    of    New   Tort, wh-gkerg  £ Buckj 

Secretary of Legation of the Unit- 
ed States at St. Petersburg; Jos. 
H. Herod, of Indiana, Second Sec- 
retary of Legation of the Uuited 
States to Japan: to bo Consuls   of 
the United Stales, Niebolat Smith, 
of New York, at Liege;   Ferdinand 
t   Gotuehalk,   of   California,   at 
Stuttgart;   Charles    W.    DOT,   of 
Massachusetts, at Zanzibar; Thos. 
Ilerran, a citizen, of Columbia,   at 
Medellin; Colonel  John  P.   Haw- 
kins, of Massachusetts, Coinniie-H 
r\ General, to be COasaniaweuT) G< n 
oral of Subsistance with   the   rank 
of brigadier-general.    The   Senate 
confirmed the  following:    Freder- 
ick J. Grant, of Waebinaton, to be 
United States Minister to Bolivia: 
Colonel John  P.   Hawkins,    to   be 
Commissary-General     of   Suhsist- 
ance with the   rank   of   brie-dier 
general. 

The continued prevalence of 
cholera in Europe excites appre- 
hension in mlminUtration circles. 
The hope entertained that the 
dreatl disease had been extirpated 
is dissipated in the face of reports 
of new cases, and the conviction iB 
forced upon government officials 
that, as predicted by many scien- 
tists, the disease will reappear 
with increased violence in ilia 
spring. United States Consul Es 
tes, at Hamburg, to-day increased 
tin: uneasiness by sending the fol- 
lowing cablegram: "Yesterday two 
cases; to-day four.    One death." 

The joint Committee on Immi- 
gration of the Senate and House, 
not satisfied with collecting huge 
volumes of matter relating to im- 
migration, and with its action of 
to-day in reporting hills for sus- 
pending it and preventing the pre- 
dicted introduction of cholera next 
year, has decided to send a joint 
sub-committee to Cuba during the 
holiday recess to gather additional 
information. 

CAST0RIA 
Castorla la Dr. Samuel Mtehert prescription for Infanta 

nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic anbatance. It la ■ harmlee. snbrtituto 
for Pareeoric, Drop., Soothin* Syrnpa, and Castor OIL 
It la Pleasant. IU ffaarantee) is thirty year.' use by 
Millions of Mother*. Cartorla destroys Worms and allays 
forerlshncss. Caatorla prevents yonilUns; Sour Curd, 
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Caatorla relieTee 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency 
Cartorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, firing healthy and natural sleep. Caa- 
torla Is the Children's Panacea—tho Mother's Friend. 

NEW 

To every new subscriber from 
now until January 1st, we will give 
a Blum's Almanac 

Sweet breath, sweet stomach, sweet 
temper, all result from the use of He 
Witt's I.lttle Early Risers, the famous 
little pills.   For sale by Kichardson  & 
Farias. 

City Sportsman: Have you seen 
anything worth shooting at around 
here? Farmer: Wall.no; not till 
you come along, b'gosh !—Somer 
ville Journal. 

Castoria. 
" Cattcrli Ii an excellent medicine tor chil- 

dren. M.«hem have repeatallr told ma e*Ua 

rood effect upon iboir ciiildrea." 
Da. 0. 0. Osoooo, 

Uoweii, ana*. 

» C««tori« ■ the boa iwoedr for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day a not 
fir distant when mothers wUleonaVler the real 
InUrert of their chUdrea, and u» Caetoria in- 
■Mad of the rarioiuquack noetramawhich are 
dcetrormg their lowd ones, by forelnj- opium, 
morphine, loothing syrup and oO>er hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby ■endine 
tbein to premature crave*-" 

Do. J. r. KnrcmtLos, 
Oooway, Ark. 

Castoria. 
u Cwstorla b *o well adapted to ehndria that 

I recommend UasMpwiorloanyprcacrlpliuu 

k»»",0n-'" n.A.Aa««a.la.D.. 
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, K. Y. 

» Our nhyafcUaa la the children's depart 
menl have spoken hi*hly of Iheu- experi- 
ence In their oulatde practice with Caatoria. 
and although we only hare among- our 
medical supplies what la known as regular 
product*, yet we are tree to confess that the 
merits of Caatorla has won ua to look with 

favor upon It." 
L.- ,i -■■■ Hoar-ITU. A»D Dierxaatav, 

Doaton, Maee- 

Aixax *\ Smrrn, >"rea.. 

The Coataar Cotapaay, TI Mwxray Street, Haw Tea* City. 

RACKET. 
Last Spring we bought an immense stock    of 

Ladies' Cloaks 
at just half what it coat to make them, nntl   are now   bringing thtm  to 

the  front anil  offering  them   25   per cent,   less   thin   it  cost   to 
make   them.     These   are   a!!   line material   and   or--  going like 

chaff before H breeze. See il.eui quick, before they are gone 

7S SHOE 
SHOES 

SHOES 
SHOES 

*» 

_jTv*i*3ri%K&M8 

CAPE ninnkl EH' CO, 

i  TUTT'S  • 
^IJTiny Liver PillsJ 

™Kt imBBato-t ho torpid liver, atrenrthen W*T 

^ttfTV ■*',i2_ 
■ "sr^^-'^'iftlt 

C'OSDKSSKD  SCHEDULE. 

In effect on  and after Nov. 27th, ISM. 

ulimnlat i> tho torpM liver, atrenrUii 
• tho .ligrsfivo oreana, reR-ulato ■£•-. 

I,. v.< U. mi.: i,ri- unequaleil o» an nnti-f, 
IlllloualiinL'cliie. In inaUrliil ili-l' l< l» 
• tlu-lr vlrt ne . lire widely recognized u- . 
they p.»*..*.. peculiar prtipcrtlo* m| 
frrcinRtl'.c rnteaa from that awaaaa, 

,«» l'ricc, ■::•?. • MAM-, 30 Park Place-. N.Y., 

M.I  : n BOIIMD, So. 'i, OAII.Y. 

The    promptneaa    with   which 
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral stops a 
hacking cough anil induces re 
freshing sleep i9 something marvel- 
ous. It never fails to give instant 
relief, even in the worst cases of 
throat nnd lung trouble, and is the 
best remedy for whooping cough. 

Why He Could Not Attend. 

Tiny \\ ill   IU-   ll.tppy. 

r .muts,   oli?"'   ho  qaorioil as  lio 
Flop, .,1 Imfore A  frnit Rtand vc-itviiluv. 

■■1 -^. sir. 
-1 nvn ihni storo over llicra.' 

" 1 

■X *v    l'car's   will   bo   bora   prelty 
- 

"II will." 
I iavo nl'uiit fifty oraploTOs, Homo oi 

ft.. »l i  bare   been  witli mo  fur imiuy 

"1   ei. sir." 
••'I li. y always look for something 

■kith Hie Now Year, ami I always feel 
ll il tli -. ,",, serve it." 

"They .lo, iir." 
■ Ah! gkul to find you agree with inc. 

Il.i-.v nineh n l»:i;r:" 
■ 1'ive eents." 
-Anything off on fifty bagsr" 
■Make 'em four and n half." 
-That's   business.     Take   my   order 

for fifty baps, to bo delivered tho day 
before New Y'ear's." 

Only One I'Huae Likely. 

Mrs. Grcatnian (wifo of a Congress- 
man)—What is tho matter with my hus- 
band, doctor ? 

Doctor—brain strain. 
Mrs. Greattnnn- IHiar me ! Ho must 

havo been drinking agaiu aud trying 
not to show it.—New York Weekly. 

The Blue and Gray. 

Very peacefully they rest-- 
Who, in life by l'eace unblcast. 
Caught the war-cry, Uerce and -hri 11. 
Kelt the battle shock and thrill, 
Heard the dreadful cannon's roar — 
Death behind and death before— 
Fighting on the sea and land. 
Foot to foot and hand to hand! 

Very peacefully they rc-t — 
North and south and cast and west— 
While tho heaven-deseendingdew 
Kails alike on Cray and Blue, 
While the cheering light of day 
Shines on Blue and shines on Cray; 
Weary march and battle sore 
1'ast for them forevermore! 
Very peacefully they rest— 
And    the   babes   whose   cheeks   they 

pressed 
I n a last good-by, liaVe stood 
11'er their graves in proud manhood, 
And in holy wedlock true 
Plighted hearts of Cray and Blue 
In the light of hearthstone llrea 
Tell the deeds of soldier-sires! 

—Zitclla Cocke, In X. K. Magazine. 

Captain Sweeney, TJ. S. A , San 
Diego, CBL, says: "Shiloh's Catarrh 
Heinedy U the ilrat medicine I have 
ever found that would do me any good." 
Price 60 eta. Sold by Richardson A 
Farlss.       

Subscribe to the PATBIOT. 

An amusing instance of the ex- 
pedients resorted to by men sum- 
moned to attend as common jury- 
men in order to avoid serving in 
that capacity occurred recently. 
One morning a little girl whose 
eyes just peered above the desk 
timidly exclaimed: 

"Please sir, father can't come; 
he can't put on his  boots." 

The judge asked the nervous lit- 
tle creature what was the matter 
with ber parent. She hesitated. 
Evidently she had not been in- 
structed" further than the state- 
ment she bud made, and looking 
straight into the judge's eyes 
said: 

-Well, sir, father ''on't wear 
boots; he's got wooden legs. I 
wasn't told to say aything else, 
sir; that's   all."—London Tit-Bits. 

The wind from the Xorth blows 
sharp and keen, and lia-l effects of colds 
arc seen. One Minute Congo. Cure so 
safe and sure, will quickly perform a 
wondrous cure. For sale by Kichard- 
son A Fariss. 

Men believe that they have their 
own way, but every man objects to 
having his little girl's hair "bang- 
ed," and every little girl's hair is 
banged."—Atchison Globe. 

Small iu size, great in results: lie 
Witt's I.lttle Karly Kiscrs. Best pills 
for Constipation, best for Sick Head- 
ache, best for Sour Stomach. They 
never gripe. For sale by Bichardson 
A Fariss. 

Manager of Museum: The Tur- 
tle Boy seems to feel bad over his 
discharge. Assistant: "Yes, he 
is afraid that when he leaves us he 
will bo in the soup.—New York 
Herald. 

Piles of people have piles, hut l>e 
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will cure 
them. For sale by Kichardson A Fariss. 

North Dakota bus u newspaper 
published in the Sioux language, 
which at first sight wouldn't seem 
at all Siouxtuble for ordinary news- 
paper use.—Somerville Journal. 

Succcess In everything depends large 
iy upon good health. I>e Witt's I.lttle 
Early Risers are little health produc- 
ing pills. See the point? Then take 
an Karly Riser." For sale by Richard- 
son A   Kar:--. 

Nave: See that young man over 
there? He has saved 10 persons 
from drowning. He plays the flute, 
too. Visitor: Oh, well, a man 
who has saved Hi lives has a right 
to play a flute.—New York Weekly. 

Xothingso distressing as a hacking 
Cough. Xotbiug so foolish as lo suiter 
from it. Nothing so dangerous If al- 
lowed to continue. One Minute Cough 
Cure gives immediate relief. For sale 
by Richardson A Kariss.. 

Leave   Wilmington     ">.(Ki a.m. 
Arrive Kayettcville     s 03   " 
Leave Faycttcville     8 17 
Leave SanforJ     ? *|   " 
Leave Climax  1' « 
Arrive Greensboro   13 IS p. m 
Leave Greensboro   13 SS 
Leave Stokesdale    I '■!'- 
Ar.N. A W. Jun.-Walnut Cove.l o5   " 
Lv N. A W. Jun.-Walnut Cove,3 *t   " 
Leave Rural Hall     :i "3   " 
Arrive Ml. Airy     -13.".   " 
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Leave Mt. Airy      13 00 noon 
Leave Rural  Hall 1 23 p m. 
Ar S.& W..Iun.-Walniit Cove.l 52   " 
Lv.N.AW .1 un.- Walnut Covc,3 30 
Leave Stokesdale  
Arrive Creciisboro 
Leave Greensboro  
Leave Climax  
Leave Smulford  
Arrive Fayetleville — 
Leave Fayetleville  
Arrive Wilmington  

2 
:i -III 
:i 4."i 
I 1.1 
II 00 
7 M 
7  IU 
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The New York Evening Posts Ta- 
ble of the Electoral College. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—The Even- 
ing Post of today says: The set- 
tlement of the Oregon contest 
makes it possible to give an accur- 
ate table of the vote for President, 
as it should be cast by the elector- 
al college, and which will show: 
Total number of votes, 444; neces- 
sary to a choice, 223; Cleveland's 
majority, 108. The total vote for 
the respective candidates ia as fol- 
lows: Cleveland, 276r Harrison, 
144; Weaver, 24. 

Bay City, alien, ncciuenuy spinen 
residing water over her little hoy. She 
promptly applied Ue Witt's Witch 
tlazel Salve, giving instant relief.    It's 

Wool: Having New Year's come 
right after Christmas is a mighty- 
good scheme. Miss Van Pelt: 
Why? Wool: Oh, it's so much 
easier to be good when you're broke 
—Brooklyn Life. 

For instance, Mrs. Clias. Rogers, of 
Bay City, Mich, nccldently spilled 
re 
P 
lazel Salve, giving in 

a wonderfully good salve  for burns, 
bruises, sores, aud a sure cure tor piles. 
For sale by Richardson A Farriss. 

Miss Porter: Did you notice 
the blank looks of that gentleman 
who sat down on his silk hat? Mr. 
Murray: No; but I'm glad you 
didn't hear t! e blank words he 
used.—Princeton Tiger. 

Headache is the direct result of indi- 
gestion and stomach disorders. Remedy 
these by using lie Witt's Little Larly 
Risers, and your headache disappears. 
The favorite little pills everywhere. 
For sale by Richardson A Fariss. 

Leave ltennettsville  5 40a.m. 
Leave II azlon       6:,u   " 
Leave lied Springs  7 03   * 
Leave Hope Mills  7 43   B 
Arrive Fayetleville  » 03   " 

USE TUTT'S HAIR DYE; 
■■ n perfect Imlla: Ion 

MB to detect It, 

• e © © o 
of nature; linpo-*-f 
I'rici-, §>l per bos. 

RICHMOND & QAHVILLE RMLROM CO. 

F. W. Uuidckopcr and Reuben Foster, 
Ueccivers. 

CONDENSED SCHEDULE. 

In effect on Nov. 27th, 1892. 

SOlTHUOl Ml 

I.v. Richmond 
"   llurkulle 
••   Kcs   Vlllc 

Ar. Iianviltti 
*• Uicoaal <.r>» 

Sample Shoes i.re usually 10 per cent,  better  than  anything you  can 
you can buy.    We are   selling them 

25 Per Cent Cheaper. 
Men's Fine Shoes, in   Lace or Gaiters, only 

93 cents. Children's Misses   and Ladies' 
Shoes, all first-class Goods' Warranted. 

We offer at less than it cost to make them. 

We bought these at a heavy discount and the price we put on them will 

move  them quick.    See the line before they are gone. 

Look For Our Sign. 

Red Flag With White Letters, 

The  New York Racket, 
J. D. Collins 

So. 8.    i   No. 11. 

Lv. UoltM-op* 
Ar. KaitMitii 

Lv. tUleigh 
" Durham 

Ar. Oroe-wuoro 

.2 i . JI ... . 
1; .' I I' it.  . 
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, si. 

, 12 Ui ;i in 
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    I   IK Bill 
7 14 a v    n>l in 
'J 2U a r.    SM« m 

Roulh Elm Street, 
Xc.v. 1G. 1892. 
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SOUTH not--;i.. XO.-«, DAILY. 

Leave KaycltcvllI i     T -17 p. m 
.eave Hope Hill       SO-' 

Leave Iteil Springs     S 411 
.eav: Maxton     0 211 

Arrive Reniietlsville J..   10 15   '• 

son i-I iiiii-Nii.   M 

■XCaTT 
.   12,    MIXKD,   O.IILY 
Sf.NPAY. 

Lea 
Lea 
Arri 

i Bamsenr.... 
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Arri 
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.; 05 p.m. 
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Ar. Salul.uiT 
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Ar. Ptatasfilis 
-  Aahevil'i 

Ar. Hut sj  iv.fi 
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Lv. Uaanona, 
Ar. Lotaaiwa, 

••    A^uuitr. 
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I20p 
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l.v. AUbBMa, 
•' coiumln.-', 

Ar. ckartotte, 
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ii w a in - 
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I.- SU |i in 

CARRIAGE SHOP! 
I HAVE OPENED A 

Carriage   Shop 
For bttililinp »nil repairing 

All Kinds oi Vehicles. 
have secured tl -rviees "f aome 
gooil meebantca, and will I* pn- 

l-areil   to do   any l-l"!   of 

Smithing or Wood Work, 

Lv. All.-inta. 
Ar. Cliarl.'lU-, 
l.v.    C'liai lultc, 
Ar.   balifbur). 

a so »i 
• We, 

• (tt .. 11 Up 
'  I'.,   p I, Mli  pi 
4. {• Q SUe-aaJ 

I    I.    |.   L 'JZI   UUI 

Lv. u..i -|i. ... :...... 
-   AaMVllla, 
"   bo.leavill 

ITT 

 -IS »* 1- u  

 ! 2"»"'  
     Tirpa   
     .-i a.  p n   

I.v. Sail, nut /. 
Vl. ' .i ,-■■:.-.-> . 

s 17 a in 
la 1<J n n. 

;i Dps -.i ?.i j- ni 
ll ii ii •> u] lipaa 

l.eav" Otwenatiuria,. 
Lea> i aiarkaijaliii ■.. 
Arri  e Muibaou  

11 OU a ui 
I. 2(1 p,m. 

1   Ml   " 

NO. I »,   allXa ",   ln:_.   r-XCalT aOKaUY. 

Len. eTiri-i-M-i'or.          ii 00 p m 
l.e»\e;bl.'k-ilal.-     0 15    " 
Arrive Muili-in     7 05    " 

■OUTU    BOl'XD,   No.    15,     MIXKD,    DAILY 
KXCKI'T SUNDAY.  

Leave Madison      150pm 
LeavuMokeadale     308   " 
Arrivoiireenstioro..          4 25   " 

HO. 17, MIXKD. li.MI.V    aXCBIT    KISDAY. 

Leave Mailison           8 00pm 
Leave Ktakesdale     8 RO   " 
Arrive GreenMinro   10 '.*0 

>»a»wa»wwww»w»»»wa»aaaa*»>ae«e»ea»a*eeeee»4>4>ae»j 

"When you are gitten, git five 

for ten," soys 1. 

••Them's my sentiments," says 

you.   

OLD 
VIRGINIA 

CHEROOTS 
Fill the Bill. 

Rich, Mild and Sweet. 

Five for Ten C 
♦•••••MM IM IIMM 

TralusNo. 2 connects at Sanforil vrIth 
Seaboard Air Lino for iialeifth, A'or- 
lulk anil all points Nortli, aim at Wal- 
nut Cove >rilb the Norfolk and Wes- 
tern K. K. for Wlnaton-Nalem, Koan- 
okeaod points Nortb anil West of 
Konnoke. 

'train No. 1 connects at Walnut Cove 
wlili Norfolk ..v. Western R. R. foi 
Wlnslon-Salem, Roanoke anil all points 
North anil West of Koanoke, and at 
Sanford with tseaboard Air Line for 
Monroe, Cbarlotte, Athens, Atlanta 
aud ail points South aud South-west. 

1'iilliuaii Palace Sleeping- Car on 
Seaboard Air-Line trains North and 
South from Sanford and on Norfolk A 
Western trains North and West from 
Roanoke, 

Passengers from Wilmington, Fay- 
etteville, ltennettsville anil all points 
south of Sanford will arrive at Raleigh 
11.15 A. M., and have about 5 hours in 
Raleigh, returning reach home same 
day. 

Ample till.i is given passengers for 
breakfast and supper at Fayetleville, 
and dinner at Walnut Cove. 

iien^ral Manager. 

General Passenger Agent. 

A CARD. 

Oreensboro Nurseries 
For all  kinds  Fruit. Shade, and orna- 
mental trees.     My Nursery   is  new 
land and 1 can assure my  patrons first 
class tree* In  every  particular.    It Is 
a well known fact among nurserymen 
that good stock can not be raised on the 
same land year after year, hence I have 
added to my Nursery two new tracts 
of land that have never been In nursery 
stock and can  arsure  my patrons tbe | 
same One stock that I have been torn- i 
isb'ng In the past.   Thanking my pat- 
rons lor the liberal patronage that has 
enabled me to bring ray Nurseries up 
to thslr present high standard, I remain   **»' open June 2ttth. 

Host truly, 
JOHN A. Y.OTJNG.      ,   J«-«e 

■lasis-aaal" infl  '  '    I     I 

Ar. Wla««H.-8a|j*ll ::j a. i 

LV. Green i««io, 
Ar. Hurh.Htiv, 

••    ItalMgh, 

F10 2" » m >1 SI pa 
'll il p m    '■• »i » » 

1 w p in   <•  " a ■ 

oivit, 
'l-.T-'.r* Ar. *.ol'ta-.ro. 

Lv. l..rit'u*lioiiJ 
Ai. Iir.uvi,',. , 
"    Knvvill'., 
*•    Buil.vi.l-. 
*'   Uichuiou :, 

»1   !■•   |>  Ul    '.HilM. 
I 05 p au iSlft paBJs 

•10 SO a in 
!   12  (ll   |l IU 
(    «   >S |» in 
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I    ...    .   !    1 oi » iii 
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fl>ally c iff;a Sun«...;■.    •Daily. 

BETWEEN WEST POliri  -ft-ND 
RICHM0KD. 

Ls-ave W, -i I'.unt r.i) it. IT.. >\&\%y aii'l «.:-' u.n.. 
daily eXC«|*l Mimiaj-IIIKI Mntnlay; arrive, Ki«-h- 
m.tnilv..-* .".ii-i .■(•',.,. .!clur:nnn leave Uirh- 
moail ^.u p. i.i. an«l <-i:. ]-. II.. tJ:i.iy except suu- 
«iay; arrive WCPI l\mi ti-.iio.tr.'. uOu i>.iu. 

BETWEEN SICHM0N1)  and   KAI, 
EIQE VIA KEY3V1LLE. 

l^ave Utchmoml ll.4wp.ni. n.nly;ieavc r.cja- 
viiic :i.i'i a. in.: arrive U&furiH. oj p. in. ..••n<k<r- 
■-.it t,.:., p. ui . Durham 1J$ p. in.. l£nlciK>' '■' ■' »- 
in. Iii ii!tiiii;n leave b«la a o Si V. M.. 
Kaltivli 4.4J p. in., daily. I'mliam x.oo p. i*-. 
Jit ii'u .■- -:i ''.-■' p. mM o.itirtl Utp, iu.: arriT* 
KcyBville ii.'.:. p. in.. KtchuinnM'jjoa.in. 

Mi\t<i traius leave o.\i-r-l daily cxt-a>ai 
fiuu'Iay .Hi. m.: arrive* l>urbam n.s ft a. m 
LeavuB Durliara T.4f a. in. dally except SL"<txy : 
arrive- Oxford t.ZO a. m. 

Additioual train leave Oxford daily c\x*ep« 
Sunday 7.WJ a. in., and 11.15 a.:arriTe lU-a-ier- 
BOB K.io a. m. ami 2. ii p. in., daily nraccpt 
So'-lav; arrive Oxford 11.20a 111   and i. If »•■• 

Noa. U antl 21 connect at Kirtnuond froaa aad 
lo V\ . -i lVint ami Ualtimorc daiU c\< ept Saa- 
day. 

.-1.1.K1MN0 CAR SEBVICK. 

On train" 9 end 10, fullinait linfTtt .~teepcr> 
b*KwecQ Atlania and is'ew York, Daxtviihi and 
Augunta, 

On ..; and 3W, 1'ulla.an UuffctSleepers Wtweco 
Kichmmd and Danville, and iiniiiag at Dan- 
ville With W.wMn.g1lrl. ami Sou lit went.-rn Vca 

/tiuieailimited lor Ailnnin, carr>iDK l'ullmaii 
• ceiMir New Viuk to New Orleans an>I New 
York to AuKUi>ta, ami Dining Car New Yrn-k 
to Montiromcrv, 

Trains 11 aud li. riitlman Huffel s'etpen- 
bttwecu New York, \Vaslnnf[ti*n and Hot 
spring), via Salisbury and A-heviile, nnd I*ull- 
maa sleeper- between \Va»lunKt"u ami Allan- 
ta: and between Orecn.-U>ro ami 1'orfiiuouth, 
Va., via Atlantic A Danville K. IL 
K I'.hKKl.K . . W. A. TUKK 

Supennten-tent, lien'i Pawi. Agent, 
i.ri-.ii'i-r-, S. C. WoAblngton. D. (J. 

8. II. HAKDWICK, A»«'t General I'ata, Agent. 
Atlanta, On. 

W. II   l.ltKKN. SOI. HAAS. 
lien  MUMM, Trafli'- Manarcr. 

Wanbiiigiun. V. C.        \Vaaliii.Kt«»na l»- • 

PAINTING and TRIMMING, 

ID tho very laU st it) le ami ■' a-* rca- 
HODftUle prices n-i yo<>il work cut be 

done enywhertf. 

1 \baii endeavor to us*! £oc,t\ material 
all throtifcl., an ; have Mia work done 
well, so M to obtain 'he beat rcan.la. 

1 will also retiniali line Furniture of 
all klnila. Would be pleased to have a 
trial from any who Deed work. 

My Shop la in tho II.igan BuiitliiiK 
on l>avic Dtrec*. 

Respectfully, 

J. H. Harris. 

For Sale. 

A GOOD FARM 
of 220 acres, 

well adapted t<> the growing ol 

all kinds of  GRAIN ami 

Git ASSES. 

Good Sis Room Dwelling 
Ul necessary Ont BiiUia&s. 

N^W KorfolkiWestern R.R. 
SCItKIU'I.KIN Kl'KKCTOCTOIIi:i:..l'lt'. l«a. 

WIXSTON-SA1.EM   DIVISION 

Leave \X insi.m.^alcin linilv. 
7:ls a.m. t.,r BoaaoaeaadlalnraM liate |Olala, 

Arrive l:,>auuke ISSII a, ■■ 
2:00 p. 111. tor Kuaii'iLe and iBteTueOiale BOiala, 

Arrive l(u»n.,L.- ;:'■) B. in. 
Traiaaarnvu vTlasMwi flalrwi ilallyatSslO a. m. 

[jocatod within :> milca of It;iii 

Road,   half mile <-l one 

church, iiini   ' *< - in  I! 

to 5 milca ol .-< \- 

cral oilier.-. 

Half mile to one of the hesl 

Boardioi! Pehools in le btatc. 

s-i.d   ilW 

TBSTBUl Ml*. LE*vi;   BOAXOaCI  l>. I.V. 

J. A. & M. H. HOLT, 

OaKRIDGEINSTITUTE 
Hummer School (Book-Kccplog, Short-       xn,.,,, airai  
and, type-Writintr, and Telegraphy) rs( ticket ollicaor'o 

i 29th.   Addreaa ,1     »v. It. BKVII.L. 
. A. * X. B. HOLT.C. /i Ganaral Fasatngsr 

pen June 291 

I 

7:10a.  m  (Veatibulad   Limited)   for 
Bristol,   Knoxville,     ( liatanoo^-a. I 
Pullman  Blccpen   lo   Naahfllle, 
and New Orleans.    Dining carat- : 
taclicd. 

8KXIa in for Wudfuril,  I'ua-ki, Bristol; 
alootor ltiiiet'u-lil, I'ocahontastIk- 
born, Clioeh Valley   Division and { 
Louisville   via  .Morton.    Pullman 
sleenar  to Louisville via  Ntprtoo. 

7aT0pmfor Kadlord, Pulaski'Brlsto 
and all points beyonil via -.. T. V. 
&<-•.». K. connect a; Itadford fo- j 
Klnetlelil.     Piilimaii  sleepera to | 
MeinphU via UbattanoOga. 

Mtrn t BaSTBOl KO,ta*VI  Bl   IWOSB 1*111 
7:15 a m for Pctcraburi;, hichmond and 

Norfolk. 
11:15 p m for Washington, llajrerstown, 

Philadelphia aud New York. • bio 
Extension—Leave 0 :I0 a in daily 
for Kenova and iloluiiibn.". 

12:4."> p in daily for Jtirliinond and Nor- 
folk. Pullman parlor car to Nor- 
folk. 

5:10 p iu for Bucnaviata anil interme- 
diate stations. No connections be- 
yond. 

0:35pmfor P.ichmond and Norfolk. 
Pullman sleeper to Norfolk aud 
Lvncbhuru t.. Kirhmonil. 

H:4G night (Vcstibulcd Limited) for 
Has;ereaown,WBalilngtoB and New 
York. Pullman sleepera In Wash- 
ing too via -heiianiioali Junction. 
Abo  New  't o-k   via llarrlaburg. 

JIIWJI.M Diviaioa— Leave Lyncbburg 
daily at 8:lfi p m for Iiuiiiuni and 
all intermediate point.. 

Eitna-e Durham dally »t F,4*t a in for 
Lynchbur^ i net Intermediate 
points. A'l tiain. of the Durbam 
division arrive at and depart from 
Union Station at Lynchlmrg, Va. 

Tor all additional .nfi.rniation apply 
AI.I.KN BOLL, 
'1 rav. Par. Agent. 
Agi-iil,   J.oauo-(, 

Got ll    I, o 114 r.    1 III I' 

Wills near by. 
Appiy i:t J'atnot Office. 

Terms: 
One-half Cash aBd tbe  balance iu 

one and two years. 

S. H. Hawcs k Co., 
IlKAI.KK IN 

UICIIXOXP, 
April 27-ly. 

VIRGINIA. 

Notice of Administration 
lla\ini( quallfled AM adminiftrator of 

tho estate of Knlh .Morgan il< conned. 1 
hereby notify all creditor* of  ber es- 
»at,-.to preaeDt their claims to me 
properly verilled on or before the Huh 
of January I8M or ibis notice will be 
pleaded lu bar of recovery. All per- 
sons indebted to my Intestate wlli 
please „ett!c at once. 

W. It. QIKTBV, Admr. 
of Kuril Morgan. 

Stokesdale, X.C,  Dec. aVtb, IWtt 
jan4-liw. 

tt^—-^^- —^ 

CAVEAT!. 
TRAM  MARKS, 

OiaiCM   l-ATKHTI, 
COPYRKJHTt.    «toJ 

Tor Irformatlon ■nd tre« Handbook writ** to 
MLNN A CO- -tl BmiAiiWAT, New Your. 

Oldest bureau for -*cuf1ntf |tBteuU In Ameiioi. 
Rrerj patent taai-n out by us la brouxUt taBfnro 
Lbe pubiM 67 a aouoo KITHU free of ebavrge la tbu 

Larseii clrrrlaUon of mmr raeteruiae jkaper ta the 
•arid,   t iiitindidir lUuacnted.    Ao * 
nam .*ouid be feiaboaisV " 
part»U»« 


